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DEVOTED TO AGRICULTURE, TEMPERANCE, SCIENCE, AND EDUCATION.

TIIE FIRST RAILWAY AND ITS PRO-
JECTORS.

It is almost impossible for any one to be-
lieve that only a few weeks more than fifty
years ago the first railway was opened. It
ws on September 27tb, 1825. Now, but haif
a century after, Europe and North America is
covered with a net work of railw sys ; arteries!
carrying life and commerce to thousands of
villages, towns and cities which otherwise
night have been considered almbst " out of the
world" altogether.

This first railway was projected in 1817 by
Mr. Edlward Paae, and was to run from
Darlinz t t S to ckton in Durham Countv

ANE A L, DE(EIBER 15, 1875.

in four years after it haI been completed. At made." It was a good railway and Stephen-,

the western extremity of the lino there was a son's fortune was made,and on the fiftieth an-

deep ravine which was overcome by two sta- niversary at Darlington, a few weeks ago , the

tionary engines, one at either side, bat a few old diffienlties were reconnted, their victories

miles f urther on the locomotive was attaclied rejoiced in, and the labors of these two great

to the train, and the load of ninety tons was and good men were held in due bonor.

what in those days might have been called The introduction of railways led to nmany

" whirled along" at the aver-

age speed of eight miles an

hour, and even at one time the
speed attained was fifteen miles
an bour. This trial was witness-
ed by thousands of spectatori
who lined the road,and although
i t wasno art of the programme
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NOT FIT TO BE KISSED.
BY AJNNA LINDEN.

'Whi si1s ijas inouf Y"' said a swet little
irl,

Tier bright. lauog ro-Ietiveing he-r tieeth whit lte am
pe-ar)

"I lvo him, and ki.o him, awi1 .it on his knee,
Bit the kitsneN doit't mell goùd whr lie kisses

'P>ut. Imîamîi'"-lier eves openied wide as she
spoke-

"1" vou like naNt.y kis sf 'acio and amoke P
Tigey might do for boys, but for ladies and

girlo
I don't think thlen nice," as she tossed her

bright curls.

"Don't nobody's papa have moufs nice and
clean ?

Wit.h kisses like yomu, mlamms, thlat's what I
mean;

I want to kiss papa, I love him so well,
But kisses dont taste good that have such a

smell!

"It's nasty to smoke, and eat 'haceo an ipit,
And the hisses ain't good, and aint sweet, not

a bit!"
And ber blossom-like face wore a look of dis-

guet,
As she gave out her verdict so earnest and just.

Yes, yes, litile darling! ybur wisdem has seen
That kisses for daughters and wives should beti

edean ;
For kisses lose something of nertar and 'bliis,
From mouths that are stained and unfit for a

kisa.

.g-',.. '" 4y, IrTuE ATL pLEACY
England. The line was first intended to be that passengers should be car-

simoply a wooden traiway over which coal ried nearly six hundred were.

truicks an i other vehicles were to be drawa by willing to trust themselves on uîWell,1Iarn ot on the seaofife at laet,

horses or stationary engine. George Stephen- the train, and were taken froin aus, andith storm, tempests, and lreakers

son was the engineer emnployed to construct Darlington to Storkton veanratyend riv no n tyAndpry
the roal. Who has not hoard e(f him ? Èirst back. pale Martha Benedint sut down*loy tte one
known as the son of "old Bob 'tepbnson," the window in ber bail bedroom and looked ont.

enginte-mîaîn at Wylam ioal pit, near New- to have heen made for eaeh "Tbree dollars without board; savon dollars

rastle-o-yne, with nothing to do; he was oewith board! Rasonable! Nat se bad an ot-

prmoedt tndcos nxth boraeteohr n apoetadte1xk aither. A tenemant-beuse opposite, to lie
otboer taecipi ,bath pris- sure; but one may learn so mmcii from tbe

promoted to tend nowo: next hie bocame theo a-oupih
leader of horses at the ploigh, nl spent his of. very poor am to makeoealmost content with

odd tomeits in modelling clay engines. Heandperseveraucwere determin-- tgndini' evenoa sihgle round bigbor on the

rose stop by stop until lie b9carm an engineer, tlîert
and made the firs.t locomotive that receivedo s r ie o

lbiigrapher of thesa iner, e- tervreo iaBnKit stedo a

public eonfidence. le was the iugineier and centsthe following churaeris-.pusbedopenand the irrepremible"Bridget"

sarveyor employed by Mr. Peas. to constronet usbed ilà the expremman.

this tramway. Bt Stephensono suggested tic conversation. On Pease once referring ti other projectx, the thoughts of wbicb, Martha paid hlm quietly. shutberdoor,

Stephenson and Peasend mat seem

that iron rails lie sîîhstitîîted foor wanmoen cnes, the diffculties and opposition wbieh the rail- a few years before, would bave been consider- thng up Ïo o ber nornig bt nd nanies at

and Mr. Peaso ciinsented; and, as Stephenson way had te enrojnterStephenson said to him, ed tbe visions of an unsound brain; but the A white eot, a wash-stand, a bit of carpet,

grew in bis euplors contilence and esteaým," Il 1tbink, sir, f1lhave Romie knowledge of cran- tunnels tbrougb mountains and under rivers, one chair, no mate to it (was tbis ominous of

ha urged tbe adoption of a locomotive engine 'iog,1ad, f ro bht I ce f yurhdIte canais and other immense engineering ber future lonoly lotP she wondared>, two
ot t a omrcmmon print on t twl, and a bibtpn

on the oad, sncb as nas working icefîl feel sure that if you will fairly buckie to this worko cf the prescrit day, prove mans im the corner holding a pot of geraulumo. This,

ly at Killingwortbo eliery, and thp.sboigeR-i railway yeni are the man to suecceeftUy carry miense resourcep, wvile the proj ecta of build- in the oomingdayB, was te lie bar home for an

tien wag ancepted. Althoîogh the tramway uit tbrouigl." "I tbiuk Po, toc," rejoined Mr. ng tunnels under the eea, and the conversion indefinite tima; this one room, for ebe waà

and perseverance were determin- .
vasproectd n I~ 1, t w fur eas bifo grPaher of u thema seere- tote.taifoteSaaaDer nonoenaotapbareetnaecodhp

thbill, whil bmet withumd fopposition nu the dfueedin making this a good railway, poar to.t.ow provis" impossibiities" into MarthaBenedietwaatwentysligbtaddei-

Parliaent, reeived the Ryaltainfant, n .thogay, niler thy fortsne as gond a the shade. cate in figure, wit a beautiful Madonna face,
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and emall, white hands that moved restlessly
nue over the other, as if testing their strength1
to battle with the world. Her father, ai
wealthy merchant, had failed a year before,i
and, succumbing to hie misfortunes, had died
in a mad-heuse in six months after hie fail-
ire. Her mother, delicate and slight like
Martha, did notlongsurvivehiu. The few hun-
dred dollars that she had saved from the1
wreck of ber husband's fortune she left toher1
child, withher blessing. Her watch, jewels,i
and a trunk containing a good wardrobe, te-q
gether with her husband's mahogany case ofi
private choice wines and liquors ("to be used
in sickness and with discretion"), completed1
he effects beqneathed.

"lHow good of poor, dear mamma to be so
thoughtful about the wine !" said Martha, as
she opened the heavy lid of the mahogany case,
and poured a draught of rosy liquid into the
little silver cup that she had owned since she,
a baby in long clothes, was christened. "They
will have none here, and 1 have been used, at
least, to a glass of wine at dinner."

Herbert Spencer was the only one among
their large circle of fashionable acquaintances
that had not turned hie back on the Benedicts
in the day of their great trouble. He had
loved Martha since they went te school toge-
ther, and now, though she was alone and pen-
niless, hie noble heart prompted him to at once
make a declaration of his ardent and true love
for ber. Martha knew nothing of his deter-
mination, she net having seen him for monthe.
Mo It was with surprise that she, one pleasant
June morning, received an offer of muarriage
from him.

"l He will change hie mind," said she, " when
he finde me in a common New York boarding-
bouse. They are ait alike, these rich people-
sensitive to a fault about vulgar associations,
until they are driven to them by compulsion,
as I have been."

Martha was mistaken. Herbert came to esee
her, and cared nothing for her surroundings.
le brought hie heart in his band.

" Darling," said h, " marry me now, if you
love me. Delays are dangerous. Something
nîight happen t prevent our union."

"No, Herbert,' said Martha; " although I
love you, I will not consent tW our marriage
tntil you have the fil consent of your parents.
Desist in your visite to me for a year. If you
keep true, they may finally consent, and that
would make us both happier, Herbert. Fear
nothing; I will be true te you."

Herbert left ber with a heavy heart. A
terrible fear possesed him. Somebody or
soaethiùg, he felt, would separate them. His
fears took no tangible shape or forme, and he
did not for a moment doubt ber love.

"Oh! would she had given me the right tW
cherish and protect ber, to keep ber from all
harn," cried h. distractedly, as he looked out
of the window of the car that was whirling
him far away from the only woman he had
ever loved.

Hie native town once reached, Herbert dash.
ed into business with a zeal that astonished
hie father, in whose employ he was. In the
year of servitude that Martha had imposed
upon him, the year of irksome waiting, he
meant to accomplish a great deal; and above
all, gain the good-will of his parents-a stern
father, and a fashionable, frivolous mother.
By the will of his grandfather, lu his favor
(he being hie only grandson), Herbert was in
reality independent of them.

Let us now go back t Martha, seated in
ber little bedroom, six menthe after ber first
introduction tW the reader. She is changed in
appearance, but how ? She has gained in
plumpness and color, but there is a heavinese
about ber eyes and lassitude iu ber step.
Mome potent obarm bas flown. What is it ?
Delicacy. The mahogany case is empty. "It
muet be replenimshed," says habit. "On the
peril of a soul," says conscience. Habit pre-
vailed.. What a confession! But, alas ! it is
a true one. Better would it have been for
proud Martha Benedict had she "mixed with
the boarders" ; had she taken more interest in
plain wife Jones, the sallow seamstress, and the
widow Norton, whose "tongue ran from morn-
iug till night"; or even old Mr Brown, whe
had invited ber to a lecture, and because she
refused t go, shed tears the next day in his
breakfast plate. Anythixig, anything, to have
separated ber from herself.

Shut up in her room, with a little embroi-
dery or painting; morbidly self-conscious,
dwelling on ber troubles and lonelinese; how
she could get her livelihood (fer her money
was wel-nigh gone) until eh. was married
if ahe ever wae; imagining herself ill enoughi
te increase ber glass of wine a day to two
after that, as the weeks wore on, anud the long
summner days grew intolerable, to tbree. four
and-five,.

Biy and by the wina gave out.
"What shall I do ?" sighed the. dcoomed girl

"J muet take something for a tonic ; mxy ap
petite is good for nothing o'f late, just as peoo
papa used te be, and, like him, I shall havi
to take a little brandy and water." A sad
determination in c'onnection with a beautifu
maiden!

Thus thing -s went on, uintil, as we saidi
before, the mahogany case was empty; ay,i
empty more than once, and more than once
reptenished, throgh Lthe aid of the washer-1
woman's son, who was Martha's errand-boy. 1

After a while Martha would absent herselfi
whole days from lier meals, sleeping away thei
golden minutes iii a stupor sad to contemplate;
for the landlady, cften finding ber door un-1
locked, looked in upon ber, as did also some of1
the more curious boarders, commenting on theî
change in th still beautifuil girl, who was
such a slave to appetite. The truth was now
apparent to all. ler breath revealed it. Her
unsteady step told : the tale that awoke only
pity in every breast.

The year of Hierbert's probation was nearly
over In one week he would go to New
York to claim his bride. He had gained the
ceusent f his parents and had written to
Martha te that effect.

"There is a young gentleman to see Miss
Benedict, marm."

"Well, go up and tell her, Bridget."
I have been up, but T can't get lu. She

hasn't ate a bit or euip to.day, and I thinks
she must bc putty bad, marm."

Is Miss Benedict sick ." cried Herbert
excitedly, as bis ear caught the servant's
words.

."lYe," said the kind-hearted landlady, will-
ing to veil the poor girl's real state; "ick
and very poor. I hope you are some relative
who bas come to take lier home."

" Yes," said H [erbert, the love-light shining
in bis eyes at the thought of eltering hie
sorrowing darling, II have come to take ber
borne."

In vain they knocked at Martha's door.
Silence reigned within. At this moment
Bridget spied something white under the door.
It proved to be a letter addressed to IIerbert
Spencer. Herbert tor it opena, fearing the
worst. It ran thus:

"Dear Herbert,-- Under the light of the
calm summîîer moon I go to ny last rest. When
yon read this, the waves will have closed over
une forever. I love you till, but I am not the
same girl yon left. I am a drunkard. Pray
for my soul.

"MAuII."
How Ierbert Spencer got home he never

knew; but long, long weeks after, when he
arose from a bed of sicknes, bis bead was as
white as snow.-T anperance Adrca/e.

THE PHYSIOLOGICAL INFLUENCE O'
ALCOHOL.

The last number of the Edidiurgh Review
contains an able and valiable contribution to
the current discussion of the scientific aspect
of the alcoholie question, from which we quote
the following in relation to the effect of
alcohol upon the temperature of the human
body:

"Does the augmented rapidity of the flow of
the blood brought about by the acticn of alco-
bol carry with it the same increased warmth
of the body that quickened circulation from
muscular exercise does? It is the popular im-
pression that the warmth of the living body is
promoted by the use of wine or spirituous
drink, and this impression is very naturally
and reaonably suggested by the feeling of
glow which follows almost directly upon the
use of such beverages. The general impres-
sion is also strengthened by the well-known
fact that the self-same spirit does burn out of
the body when it i set on fire, with the pro-
duction of a very considerable amount of heat.
The verdict of many physiologists who have
submitted this question to the test of elaborate
and carefully-exeouted experiments i, how-
ever, not in accordance with the popular im-
pression. It is found by them that the living
body, as a whole, ie actually made colder by
the influence of the spirit, and that the degree
of its coldness i in the ratio of the amount of
the spirit that bas been used. The degree of
coolin g e iinappreciable, and perhaps may be
even questioned, in the case of really moderate
employment cf spirit; but it isunquestionable
when the spirit is used in large quantity. The
natural combustion of the body then appears
to be lowered, instead of being raised, by its
presence ; and it may be so lowered under the
circumstance of an overpowering quantity of
spirit as to have the vitality of its organs des-
troyed by the severity of the cold. In some

r remarkable investigations made by Dr.
, Richardson, two animale were placed lu ae
ismall chamber kept tn degrees colder than
;freezing water, eue animal being lu a natural

sleep and the other being lun a leep induced
by the narcotic indluence cf alcohol. The
animale were withdrawn from the cold after a
considerable length cf ex posuîre, and the onei

,which bai been under the influence cf the
- spirit died, whilst the other recovered withoul
r suffering any harin. Dr. Richardson holds thal
e the ins.esbility of apoplexy may be at once
idistingushued from the insensibility cf drunk.

i enness by the temperature cf the body. Iti
heat is lowered from the natural standard in

the sleep of drunkennes, but raised above thati
standard in the 'oma of apoplexy.G

" These conclusions as te the chilling of the
body by spirituous drink are remarkably con-
firmed by another form of evidence. When
spirit is burnt as a flame with the production@
of a large amount of heat, streams of carbonici
acid gas, generated by the union of the car-9
bon of the burning alcohol with the oxygen of1
the air, are poured forth from the flame. Thist
is the sane kind of carbonic acid which is
poured forth from the lungs in the process of1
breathing, and which is a production of ther
slow combustion of the carbonaceous substance
of the body. Now, Dr. Edward Smith proved
by some careful experiments which he insti-
tuted, that when spirituous drinks are used,
the carbonic acid gas exhaled from the lungs
is less than the ordinary amount, instead ofL
being more. The alcohol appears to take toa
iteelf some of the oxygen which ought to be
employed in the natural combustion and in
the natural support of the warmth of the body,r
and te apply it in some quite different way
which does net generate carboic acid. Per-
sons who have been actually intoxicated byt
alcohol te the extent of losing all conscious-i
ness and self-control, remain cold even for8
days, before the natural standard of tempera-i
ture is restored. It will be bere understood8
that the results of Dr. Smith's experiments1
are net necessarily touched by the familiara
fact that a sensation supposed te be that oft
warmth is produced by the employment off
wine or spirituous beverage. That sensation
may be called up by corne other influence
as well as by warmth. It may primarily be
but a nervous impression made by the stimu-
lant drink upon the susceptible living mem-
branes with which it cornes into immediate1
contract. But it has aise, on the other hand,t
te be borne in mind that it may possiblv be in
some degree due te the quickened dow of
blood through the minute channels of the sen-t
sitive structure. It is quite within the boundis
of reasonable probability that this quickened
circulation of the blood may in the first
instance stimulate the combustive consumption
of the other principles of the blood with which
the alcohol is beginning to be mingled, and
that in this way warmth is caused for a time
by the alcohol, even although it i net generat-
ed by its own combustion. This primary
action is, however, then soon overmastered by
further and fuller alcoholic contamination of
the circulating liquid."

DRTNKENNESS AND CONVERSION.
One thing is but too apparent even on a

cursory survey of this work-the number that
seem te go back. This is one of the most
painful characteristics of work in this celas of
men, as indeed it generally is of Christian
work among those who have been much
addicted to drunkenness and mensual vice.
Two views may be taken in explanation of
the fact, each true in certain cases. In the
firet place, drunkards are peculiarly liable te
false hopes of salvation. How this should
be, is a question which it would take too
long to answer; that it i a fact, will proba-
bly be admitted by most who have watched
the history of awakenings. Nettleton, a
great American revivalist of a past generation,
after narrating a striking case of conviction
and apparent conversion ruined by drink,
adds, " I could fill sheets with the relation of
facts of a similar character, ail of which lead
tW the conclusion that persons of intemperate
habits, though deeply convicted, are far more
likely te rest in a false hope than others.
However distressed a person of this kind may
have been, and however joyfal in hope, I
think we may set it down as a probable sign
of a faise conversion, if he allow bhimself t
taste a single drop." The other explanation
is, that when persons formerly addicted te
drunkenness and sensuality, in whomthe work
of divine grace has been genuine, are again
entangled in the old temptation, they are
dragged cleau out of the Christian circle, out
of ail visible connection with Christian peo-
pie, and become se ashamed and consciously
degraded as to keep for a long time out of
their sight and rea':h. If covetousness, for
exampie, has been a man's besetting in previ-
ous to his conversion, he may turn back te it,
and go away from God as far as the man who
returns te his drinking; but there will be less
visible sigu of declension; h will net be
dragged beyond the phere of Christian in-
fluence, and the word of reproof and humilia-
t ion may comne to him with power long before
he throws off Lhe appearance cf devotion.
This consideration ought te teach ns great
charity and patience lu the case cf personse

iwbom we believe to have been turued from
idrunkenness to Christ. It is etften very dit-

fecuLt te decide whether a relapse under -snchb
acircuimstances le Le be held as indicating a
tcase cf false hope, or s case cf terrible but
tenly temporary backalidinig. IL is plain that

couverts cf this clss ought te be subjected toe
-a longer probation than others, sud that they
sdemnand moere watching, sud more careful
tappliention cf all Lb. influences that aid men

in the conflict with sin. It is terrible, on the
one hand, to witness the end of some who
seemed to have escaped the pollutions of the
world, but are again entangled in them; it is
glorious, on the other, to see I"them that have
gotten the victory over the beat, and over his
image," standing, as it were, on the sea of
glass, singing the song of Moses and the
Lamb. To those engaged in such work as
that of a soldiers' mission, these extremes of
anguish and delight, these glimpses of hell and
heaven, come cometimes with very startling
rapidity.--I. G. 1Blaikie, in Sunday Magazine.

SCIENCE AND TEMPERANCE.

There used to be in the early days of the
Temperance movement a great deal of discuss-
ion on these topics, and a great deal of teachin g,
and that was one secret or our success. The
origin of alcohol, its essential vileness, and its
inevitable.effects upon those who take it, were
pictured lu such forcible truthfulness as is
seldom seen now-a-days. They were going on,
with rapid strides and common sense arguments,
to show that alcohol has no place in the human
mystem, when soience proved laggard. Men
said that we were in juring our case by claim-
ing too much-that alcohol doubtless had
some physical use, and we muet wait till it was
proved. Other things also tended to divert
attention from this point; and so they banded
themselves together for protection and self de-
fence, under the pledge of not taking it for the
sake of the weaker brother; and in this back-
handed, hampered way they did all the Tem-
perance work that was done for many years.

At last, when scientific men set about to
prove how alcohol benefite the system, it was
found out that they could net prove any such
thing. And the more they say about it the
more probable it becomes that alcohol is of no
benefit whatever to the human system. All
the truthe of science, so far as they are known,
are on the aide of the strictest total abetaining.
This is an ail important tact. The truths of
flature are the truths of God, and it is a boot-
les task to fight against them. If alcohol
is really adapted to the wants of the human
system its use in the end will prevail; if not,
it will go down. The liquor dealers under-
stand this, and fight shy of the issue. They
prefer to talk about anything else, or rather
not to talk atall. Discussion they bate; ligb t
they abominate. It is also true that those
communities which are most intelligent eon-
cerning the nature of alcohol, and its effects
on the human system, have made the mot
headway against it. This is wonderfully illus-
trated in the history of some mall towns
whose special attention has been paid to this
toprc. It is also true 6f whole States, like
Maine and Massachusetts, as au attentive
observer will find, though there isroom enough,
even within their borders, for increased know-
ledge.-ioni's Herald.

TEN QUESTIONS.

What trade is it which, being introduced
into a missionary settlement, would the most
neutralize the good previously effected by Lie
mesionaries ?

What trade will cause an increase of crime
and social misery in proportion to its succes?

What trade is it, which the more a work.
ing man encourages, the more destitute his
home becomes ?

What trade is it, on the succees of which
the pawnbrokers mainly depend ?

What trade is it that drives so many te as-
semble at the workhouse door for a loaf of
bread ?

What trade id that which f urnishes the
greatest number of patients to asylums for the
insane ?

In what trade i a man likely to be ruined
if lie becomes a good customer to hie own
shop ?

What trade fuirnishes the greatest number
of applications to the charitable institutionsP

To what trade do the j udges of our land
ascribe the greatest proportion of criminal of-
feneos ?

What traie is it which if it were introduced
into some retired village, would demoralize
the population now distinguîished for its moral
worth and frugal industry?

Cnuncn TEMPERANCE Wona .- Rev. H. P.
Latchwell, of Minnesota, in a thoughtful
paper upon "Church Temperance Work,"
writes: "What work has the Church to do in
the temperance reform ?' I will say, 1st. Hold
on to Lb. good already achieved ; keep your
tanks closed; secure the benefits of these
victories. 2d. Elevate Lie temperance stand,~
ard ; inscribe ou our banner, as churchmesm.
bers sud temuperance workers, Lb. sentimaenb,
of Lb. great apostie: ' Have no £ellowship.
with Lb. unfruitful works cf darknuess, but
rather reprove them.' No compromise with
tumu for Lb. cake of money, or friende, or
party, ls Lb. only Christian way to tmeet this
evil, the only Lrue policy fer carrying en this
conflict. The Church muet work Lb. people-
all Lb. professed temperance people-up t1,
this standard."



CANADIAN MESSENGER.

CATCHING COLD.
At a time of the year when sudden changes

of temperature are frequent, Professor Rosen-
thal's researches on the effects of such changes
cannot fail to be useful and interesting to our
readers. An account of his investigations was
originally published in the I)etroit Review of
Medicine, and a synopsis of hie results bas been
published in the Popular Science Monthly.

It bas long been known that colds are pro-
duced by sudden changes from a higher to a
lower temperature and not by lowness of
temperature. Cooling the surface of a bealthy
animal causes the cutaneous vessels to contract,
and the bloeod is then prevented from circulat-
ing in the skin, and confined to the interior of
the body, where it does not readily lose its
beat, but serves wo supply warmth to the vital
organe. If the animal be exposed to heat, the
cubaneous vessels become dilated and remain
so after exposure to cold. The blood thus
largely exposed over a wide surface becomes
rapidly cooled, even though the tempera-
ture of the surrounding medium is not
very low. A sudden passing from a heated
room into the cold outer air rapidly cools
the blood below the normal degree. On
its return to the internal organe they
are cooled much more quickly than they
would have been were not the vessels dilated
by previous warmth. Thus the sudden cool-
ing of the blood produces an irritating effect,
or induces inflammation in a way that a grad-
ual alteration would not do.

According to these investigations of Pro-
fessor Rosenthal, it appears that to produce
the evil results the change must be from
above to below the normal temperature. This
is contrary to wbat we suppose to be the gen-
erally received opinion, that a sudden change
of temperature from lower to bigher, as well
as f rom higher to lower, may produce these
effects. It bas been advanced by ruany that
colds are contracted quite as often in passing
fron the cool outer air into a warm room as
in any other way. In other words, that we
"catch heat" quite as frequently as we "catch
cold." Professor Rosential's researches seem
effectually to have disposed of thi ides.

The affect of a chill in caueing inflamma-
tion may be due partly to the effect of cold on
the tissues themselves, and partly to the con-
gestion (hyperemia) which will occur in some
parts when the fluid is driven out of otherw
hy thle contraction of others. The first of
these effects is, according to Professor
Rosenthal, of most importance. Fron these
considerations it is easy to understand
why it i that frequent bathing or sponging
with cold water enables une to bear audden
changes of weather with impuuity. The
tone of the vemsels ais improved by these cold ap-
plications, and therefore, when exposed to heat
they are not so relaxed that they cannot suf-
ficiently contract when necessary.-Chris-
tian Union.

A LADY SEES THE EcuPsE.-Yon speak of
the eclipse as almost a totalfailure. Not so in
the lively little town of Gouverneur. The sun
set on the evening of Sept. 28th with more
than usual splendor, betokening his determin.
ation to rise in befitting style not withstanding
current innuendoes circulated by almanac-
miaker and others, that Mrs. Luna and him-
self were to have a falling out on the morrow.
"ur botter half charged us eleven times to
have " those glasses umoked," brought out his
handsome telescope and set it sun-wise in the
gardon, and retired early te bed, sagely re-
marking,I" You'll forget to smoke thoue glasses
yet." Occasionally he roused during the
night, junt enough to murmur, "Are you sure
those glasses are all right "-after which
the bousehold wore permitted to rest until
5: 30 a. in., Sept 29th. With a hasty toilet,
lidden by innumerable wraps, we repaired to
the chosen point of observation, where, with
a few invited gueste in equaliv picturesîque
costume, we awaited the grand event. The
atir was frosty, but the sky was bright as on
reation's monu, atnd the eastern heavens were

highted with unwonted glory. A few moments
hefore six, a rim of gold appeared above the
horizon sud rapidly disosed as perfîsot a
c rescent as ever Mrs. Luna presented. B3lack
and sulilen i-ho moon hung iu mid air, whilc a
tlood of lighit poured like flame about hem.
F'or a finme every voicxe was hushed sud silence
reigned; we vore loeking upon vIsa few of us
wili sou again, an annular eclipse cf fIe suu.
Sime cf us had witneseed the oua cf May 2-5,
1851, wheni the ring was complote ; but i-bat
was~ late in the afternioon sud a emoky at-mos.
pliere detracted front fhe general effect-. Now
fthe view was glorious; bigler and higher
rose the suns, leaving lis dtscomfifed adver-
sariy to lier gloomiuy refhet ions, and before tIc

breakfast hour he was quietly speedini on
his way, as many a lesser light has done after
the morning spat with hie epouse over a new
dress or hat which his high mightiness claims
the right of selecting.-N. Y. Observer.

EsCAPE OF SEwER-GAs IN HiGHEsT TOwN-
sITES.-Closely allied te the malarious influ-
ences of saturated soils (especially in densely
built districts) are those which attend the
escape of sewer gas. The pernicious action of
this gas is especially felt in the higher dis-
tricts of sewered towns. As a rule, sewer air
finds its escape in the higher-lying districts,
and often conveys the germe of diseases
originating in the lower and poorer parts of
the town. The medical officer of Glaegow
says: It has been conclusively shown that
houses presumed to be beyond suspicion of
any possible danger fron this cause-houses
in which the most skilful engineers and archi-
tects have, as they believed, exhausted the
resources of modem science-have been expos-
ed in a high degree to the diseases arising
fronm air in contact with the products of de.
composition in the sewers. And this for a
very obvions reason. Such houses are usually
built on high levels, where the drains have -a
very rapid fall." Thon says that in Cas"el, ih
the higher part of the town, which one would
suppose the healthieet, typhoid fever was
brought into the houses by sewer gas which
rose te them by reason of its lightness. In
Oxford, in 1850, cholera, by the same action,
appeared in several houes in the higher and
healthier parts of the town. In Berlin, in
1866, in those parts of the city where there
were no sewers or water-closets, the deaths
amounted te 0.37 per cent. of the population,
while in the Louisenstadt, where sewers and
water-closets were ln general use, the deaths
reached 4.85 per cent. Owingto errors in the
construction of the sewers of Croydon (Eng.
land), their early use was followed by a vio-
lent outbreak of typhoid fever, which attacked
n@ les than eleven per cent. of the population.
-Atlantic.

[Our drains seem likely to be no better than
highways made for the convenience of the in-
fectious diseases until through every house
they have free connoction with the upper air.
-En. WIT.]

UTILIZATION OF CoBwEBS.-Cohwebs have
been applied to varions uses. The delicate
cross-hairs in the telescopes of surveying in.
struments are fine webs taken front spiders of
species that are specially selected for their
production of au excellent quahty of this
material. The spider when caught, is made
te spin his thread by tossing him from hand
te hand, in case he ie indisposed te furnish the
article. The end is attached te a piece of
wire, which is doubled inte two parallel
lengths, the distance apart exceeding a little
the diameter of the instrument. As the spider
hang. and descends from this, the web is
wound upon it by turning the wire around.
The coil are then ginmmed to tho wire and
kept for use as required. About a century
ago, Boa of Languedoc succeeded uinmaking
a pair of gloves and a pair of stockings from
the thread of the spider. They were very
strong, and of a beautiful gray eolor. Other
attempte of the same kind have been made ;
but Réaumur, who was appointed by the
Royal Academy te report on the subj ect, stat-
ed that the web of the spider was net equal
te that of the silkworm, either in strength or
lustre. The cocoons of the latter weigh from
three to four grains, se that 2,304 worms pro-
duce a pound of silk ; but the bag of the spider,
when cleaned, do net weigh above the third
part of a grain, se that a single silkworm eau
accomplish the work of t welve spiders.-AP-
pleton's American Cyclopædia, revised editson,
article "Cobweb."

Tus BITE OF àA RABIDA NIMAL NOT ALwAYS
POLLOWED BY HYDROPROBIA.-When a man is
bitten by a rabid dog, the wound does not dif.
fer in any visible character from that inflicted
by a bealthy animal. l ils seldom cevere,
and eften slight, the animal frequently mak-
ing only a single momentary attack. The
wound thus made heals without difficulty, and
is not especially painful or otherwise trouble-
snome. lu a majority of instances no further
trouble comes of it. The danger from the
bite of a rabid dog consiste i ithe inoculation
of the animal's saliva, which, owing te the
disease under whiclh he is suffering, contains
a subtle but communicable organic poison.
But there are various circumtances which
nay uinterfere with the ipoison's taking offect.
F'irst, i-ho individual may be, habitually or at
the tinte, intsusceptible te ifs actien. There ise
reason te beliove that thte human- species, as a
whole, are decidedly boss susceptible to the
poison cf hydropliobia thani doge ; and, accord-
sng to the experiments of M. Renault, at tite
veterinary schtool.of Alfort, the proportion cf
doge themtselves bitten by a rabid animal, whichb
afterward become rabid, is not more than
thirty-three per cent. Secondly, when the
bite is inflicted upon parts cf the body covered
with clothing, fhe saliva, whichi le the only
vehticle cf fhe poison, may have been arrested
b'y thse garments, and mîay nîot have corne in

contact with the wnind i all. Thirdly,thC"
poison may have been extracted from the
wound immediately afterward by the free dis-
chargeof blood, or by the instinctive manipula-
tions of the wounded person, or may have
been neutralized by surgical appliances. At
all events, statistics seom t show conclusive-
ly that the bite of a rabid animal by no means
invariably causes hydrophobia.-Appleton's
A¿perican CyelopSidia, revised edition, article
"Hydrophobia."

How TMu SUN O*ED A BRIDGE.-During
the recent building of a bridge in Holland one
of the traverses, 460 feet long, was misplaced
on the supports. It was an inch out of the
line, and the problem was how te replace it.
Experiments proved that the iron work ex-
panded a small fraction of an inch te very
degree of beat received. It was noticed that
the nigcht and day temperature differed by
about twenty-five degrees, and it was thought
this might be made to inove the bridge. In
the morning one of the pieces was bolted down
securely and the other end loft free. lu the
heat of the Sun the iron expanded and toward
night the free end was loosened. The con-
traction then dragged the whole mass the
other way. For two days this exporiment
was repeated and the desired place reached.
The contraction and expansion of iron bars by
fire hoat bas frequently been used to move
heavy wqigbts over short distances. Broken
walls and'.trained roofs and arches have been
brought into place by simply heating iron
rods until they expand, thon taking up the
slack by screws and nuts, and allowing con-
traction by cold to pull the wall into place.

]POISoNOUS WALLPAPERS.-A family of a
gentleman suffered co eeverely from symiptons
usually produced hy arsenic that the gentle-
man was induced to get the wall-paper of his
bouse examined. Out of seven kinds of paper
six were found te contain arsenic. No. 1, an
olive-green paper, with deep green flowers
and gold-like linos, contained an immense
amount of arpenic in the two green colors and
the "gold." No. 2, a faint lavender watered
paper, contained arsenic in large amount. No.
3, a white paper with green flower, contained
a very large amount of arsenic. No. 4, a paper
with red and green flowers on a grey ground,
was bighly arsenical. No. 5, a dark olive.
colored paper with gilding, did not contain
much arsenic. No. 6, a pale green and white
paper, also contained only a small amount of
arsenc-miarh less than was put on the laven-
der paper. 'The family had not sufered from
symptoms of arsenical p'ioniiig until shortly
after the house was papered with the above;
and the symptoms disappeared shortly after
they left tbe house preparatory to the removal
of the paper.-Enqlish Medical Press.

- The advantages of a solution of chlora
as a substitute for alcohol for the preservation
of specimens of riatural history is urged by
Dr. W. W. Keen. The special advantage
claimed for it is that it dope not discolor the
specimen. It is also eaid te preserve the
natural consistency of the object, to be free
froin any deleterious effect upon the experi-
menter or his instuments, and te be partieular-
ly antagonistie te fungi and infusoria. It
may be used hy injection into the vessels of a
subject or for immersion of an object. For
specimens of natural history a solution of ten
or twelve graine to the ounce of water Is said
to be sufficient-; thue rendering it cheaper
than alcohol. If only one of the advantageA
claimed-namely, preservation of the natural
colors of specimens --be proven, the substance
is liklv to supersede various other preserva-
tive fluids now in use.

- House ies often die late in the summer
fron the attack of a fansrus (Enpusa Musca).
"The flies may eften be seen," says a writer
in Nature, "stettled iu a natural p.sition on
window-panes, but with the abdomen much
distended, and surrounded by a collection of
whitih powder, extending for a few lines in
all directions on the surface of the glass.
The whole of the interior organs of the ab-
domen are consumed by the plant, nothing re-
maining but the chitinous envelope, on which
the mycelia of the fungus form a felt-like
layer ; the fructification showing itself extern-
ally as filaments protruding from between the
rings of the body." Oar house fly is the same
species as the Etropean, aud without much
doubt the fungus (Empusa Mra )is of the same
species, while the above account of the appear.
ence of the dead fIl y applies as observed to those
lit titis country.

-- Salicylic acid, whichi a few years ago vas
only known as a curiosity, obtained in smalli
quntitises from the cil of wintergreen and the
leaves of the willow, ie now made on a large
scale artificially fromt carbolic acid, and ls bn-.
ing largoly used in curgery and the arts. Itf
prevents the decaying cf meats, the curdling
of mnilk, t no muîting of wine, an.d the putre..
faction of wounds, and destroys the fuegus-
growth iu heer and the living organisme that
make drinking.water unhealthy. I t ie taking
thie place cf creosofe in dentistry, and, ln fa.ct,
seemse, te a certain extent, bound to suipersede
carblilc acid fit mnany puîrpus, havring th b

advautage of being odorles saud less poisonous,
and acting even in very small quantities.

- The members of the Geographical Con-
gress were invited to explore subterranean
Paris before they left the city, and about two
hundred of themn made a trip through the
famous sewers. It is a moist journey, and
somiewhat trying on account of lack cf good
air, but otherwise is not as disagreeable as
would ho supposed. The sewerm are lighted,
and bear the names of the corresponding
streets above. so that one eau know where ho
is. Half the distance is performed in little
railway cars, drawn by men on either side;
the othpr half is made in barges, towed by
men. Both cars and barges are brilliantly
lighted, and the trip, which occupies about

h alf an hour, is an interesting one.
- A French scientist has invented a new

fish-hait. A bottle islowered into the water
and lighted by electricity, and the fieh are to
follow it into the net.

1)0 M E S T I C

WHY SOME PEUPLE ARE POOR.

Silver spoons are used to secrape kettlse.
Coffee, tea, pepper and spice are left to

stand open, and loe their strength.
Potatoes lu the cellar grow, sud the sprouts

are not renoved until the potatoes become
worthles.

Brooms are never hung up and are soon
Poleiled.
Nice handled knives are thrown into hot

water.
The flour is eifted in a wasteful manner, and

the bread-pan is left with the dough sticking
te if.
. Clothes arc left on the line to whip to piecos
in the wind.

Tubs and barrels are lef t it the sun to dry
and fall apart.

Dried fruits are not taken care of in season
and becoume wormy.

Rags, strings and paper are thrown into the
fire.

Pork spoils for want of salt, and beef be-
cause the brine wants scalding.

Bits of meat, vegetables, bread and eold
puddings are thrown away wben tbey might
be warmed, steamed and served as good as
nov.

COURTEsY AT HouaE.-It is a great and
shameful want of courtesy toe children to be
continually "nagging" at them; te treat
every little fault as if it was au habitual one,
and irritatingly declare, "Yes, that's your
way;" "Yeu never do anything rigbt;"
never to trust theim; never to believe that
even when they fail they may have done their
best to succeed. Isaac Barrow has written
many noble and touching words, but none
more touching than the little glimpses ho
gives us of hie own gloomy childhood.
1 That's the fault I fiud with thee, Isaac," the
wearisome, continual prelude to lectures upon
his quaint but innocent ways. It was riin-
ning painfully in his mind, doubtless, when
he reproved so forcibly this aggravating rssp-
ing of many parentesand bid them d" affect not
to ho repreheusive-reprove not for slight
matters; reproof is too grave and stately a
thing to be prostituted on mean things, and
derogateth fronits weight when there is con-siderable reason for it." Yet who does not
know parents who are always on the watch
for faultu, and who are hourly saying, "I've
talked till I'm tired." "I've told you so a
hundred times." They remind a calm, consi-
derate person of those troublesomely olever
house dog, whose life is one continual act of
perking, pleased vigilance, and who are lost if
they have nothiug to bark at.-By Mrs. Amelia
E. Barr, in S. S. Times.

BARLEY AND OiON STEw.-Wash bhalf a
pint of pearl barley, and soak it over night or
for two hours in warm water, boil it front two
te thre heurs in a good deal of water, filling
up with boiling water as often as it thickens
much, so that it will always preserve its soupy
character. An boum before serving it, add four
or five sliced cuions, and soon after salt te
taste. At the last add balf a pint of cream or
milk, and boil up together. More milk and
salt may ho added, and the whole poured over
slices of bread, if preferred. The " croutons,"
over which most of our- soups are poured, arc
simply small slices of sweet light yeast bread,
and these are always welcomed by the little
folk@. Gems are mnore crusty and not so(
sPengy-

- 1t is frein eight te sixteen that beys
begini to break away freinparental control ai-d
fIe retraints cf the fireside. It le thon tha-
they seemn to f eel that they knoev more titan
they who bore them : it~ is thon test they
hegin t-o msserr, the liberty (if i-ho t'reet and
faste its delusions, i-s vices sud Ifs crimes.
Said au Engrlish j urst cf great distinction, " A
lairge i ajorîity oif ali thbe criminals who are
broutght biefore me have been made what they
are by heing allowed to ho away from bomne
cf evenings. betweenî 11he cgee cf eighit and
sixteenî."-),. Inii
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JANET MASON'S T()U-
B14 ES.

Papa's cough was very bau
last night," she would say some-
tines to the rector's wifC when
that kind lady met .Janet in the
country lanes, and stopped to
speak to ber ; but she never said
it very sadly, for her father had
had a cough for so long a tine
that Janet had grown (utte ac-
customed to it, and verv likely
had come tosuppose that cougrns
were one of the inevitable accom-
paniments of advancing years,
like grey hairs or baldness.
"Papa's cougrn was very bad in
the nirht ; it kept him awake tor
a long time,'" she would say in
ber unconscious httle voice ; and
the rector's wife would pat her
shoulder, aud give her a sugar-
plum from ber pocket, and pass
on, sighing to herself. "IPoor
thing, how little she knows!
Ah, dear me, it's a sad world!"
she would say, shaking ber head.

For, thouglh Janet did not
know, Mrs. Jessop knew very
well what the eurate's bad cough
meant. "I'm afraid he won't
ne able to hold out much longer,
poor fellow," ber husband said
to her one autumn night. "Here
is the winter coming on, and how
he is to go through it I cannot
think. It goes to my heart to
see hiu trampimg about in these
wet davs, doinr work that he is
no more fit for than Janet is.
.Keallv I don't know how it is to
go on. If li could get a rest,
and go somewhere for the winter,
he might get better possibly
but how can he get a rest ? IIe
will just go on at his work till
he drops."1

"If he had any place that he
could go to for a few months,
of course I would gladlv take
Janet. But then how could
vou (do without him ? And how
could you afford to pay him and
to pay another curate too? Of
course you couldn't do that,"
said Mrs. Jessop.

" No, I couidn't do that, cer-
tainly. Ail I can do is to make
his work as light as I can. But
the worst is that, light or lieavy,
it will be too nuch for him; and
then, what is to coic next ?" said
the rector.

Mm. andl Mrs. .Jessop were very
kind to Janet, and the rectorm
wvas fond of taking thec child on
bis knees when ho camne -to the
cottage, and would talk to lher,
andl tell ber stories. Somnetimes
lhe used to make ber say hymns
to him, which J anet dIid not ob-
ject to do, but somnetimes also

(only happily this occurred rare- one day to Mr. Jessop. But he witlibis face almost as white ai-
ly)he examined her in her cate- neyer got that slcep hc longed rcady as the white pillow it rcst-
chisn, and on one occasion there lbr tili the sleep came at Iast that ed 0n; and e, coiled up
was rather a sad little scene, in is quietest and longest of ai. into a knot, and white too ani
which Janet broke down hope- One May evoning. as the rec- suent sat Janet. They had
lessly over her baptismal vowsfor and his wife were just finish- found lier there when thev came,
and retired from the apartment ing dinner, a man from thc vil- and Mrs. Jessop had tried toget
ovurwhelmed with humiliation. lage came to tel theni that th er awav, but she liad ot beui
But this was a solitary instance curate was verl i. able to (ca sit.
of disaster, and in a gencral wav "IIe's broken a blood-vcssel,It is't a fiutithentnldr tho
the rector's visits brough no- vour reverence, the mare.saio
tbing bhut pleasure to Jaoet, and "and ther's nobody with h-dnt() 1,ou ought to aIlow
she w0uld mun ti muet hm when but the litt e miss ad the svr- it," he had sai
she saw him eoming, ami slip her vant girl." ardstseerly bthDrYocr

overwhelmederwith humiDriation.

small band into bis, an(] alithe "Bless me !-and have they had rncrcIl' shruggled bis should-
litte delicate l-ce would brighten. wot got ai doctor ?" criete the r he s f

.5Ilereayash.ht¯ ilwi et

"We must get some roses into lor ; and ho seized bis bat, and."led ;ies lier to staY, ai u
thusle checks sorne dayit the ec- was down in the villagee and

> dsi, sat Janet. They had

tor used to saasl patted them. knocking at Dr. Fowlhr's doorer ene
But as N'et thie roses in Janet's beforuMrs. Jessop liad tied lbertatd Mrs Juhatesa ientget
cheeks aad sgown tetmselves bonnethsteinr "w, b she nt bae

Bu tiswa asoitryistnc crae asveyill. aaleto oit b ay or

sher in bloomin than the kind Happily, however, bfor-esse " t isnt sit thn forh
retor likd to se bthee. had got to Dr. Fowler's door ong

It h as at the beoinnin of th sonebody else had been befor And thn after oghad ade

winter which folmowed hemseventh him, ami when m. Jessop eac- tht answer Mrs. lssop said

birth-day that e rector and is ed the cottage e found that Dm. nothing more; but She w nt l

wife liad that talk toiether about Fowle was already doing ail the child presuently adi stroked

the ecrate's hoaltb. b am could for bis poor triend. lers.hirn
afraid lie will nover hold ouit til "But w can't savu ihn " e lies-rounhedtoostnd
the spring M roJessop hl said, there s .ot a chance of it-not a efom" bu cild the cunt have
but to everN-bodv's surprise he chance of it," said tlie good lu rouse himselt enough to speak
ceid hold out.s lltheroul the dontor, as son as h- and the to si b ma h
long dark mont s lie went on rector were abveu excrbanoe halr
vstnr land teacheng, and writ- word. 'the rector and bis wifonvgrv soo

nI bis sermons in the littseomAbdearse hcied the rc- An then ame he admad
pairor, witha Janet by bis side. tore"i it hreally fo ?" and had feebly mov d is hand

wReall tht almosseems bo "lle couldn't have lived above and smiled as they came up and

me as if lie were btter," the a monl or two more,whther a rdand.pter tmd arm
mector would someties savdsifor this had happcned or ot.-W made a sign e the rector to core

it is amazing wb at he han go both lungs are gone.' s ie governaoer nh eMrnJlou to san
diuh.o Iflield outn.rlg t could have astedson rouash an the toer thowe

log ack monthsti hpete-" onrctor weealetYxhag ou h i He rite--eogmzed
Bustn ands teching, andughrit- w or flo, îow"btheetr an hosid winelverso

ngho iskc srmon with e i ilitle i "Ah, reatr, e!"cidtere "fe y~ crainlmt" the roo,
parldr nit lonebythis se. or, li and rall sop " ho ansd.dfel ovdhshn

"eally H auoti awaestandingHe colnthav bedo Tboe ~aniedcan tey cam euads
met as ifcihe werebeter, theg amotho w more wihetheroye grsed it. Aftnea tie he
lretrou soeties ong nigors thisehd happeunconot. Whye madet ai to the recorl toecom
it (is amaing Onu e go be la otug bre ne b e undeew nearer adeMr.wiessou am uan
thog. fhvould on p"lyc getcud havei la sehog the bent oveur the illow.
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'Surely-surely," said the rec-
tor.

"God bless you. I thought
vou would. God bless you both.
Is she still here.

"Janet ?"
"No-your wife."
"Yes, she is here."
IIe put his wife's band into

the hand of the dying man, and
with the tears streaming down
lier cheeks Mrs. Jessop stooped
over his pillow and kissed him.

"I will do all I tan for her,
but God will be lier best friend ;
God will be good to ber," she said.

"Yes-I know."
After that he closed bis eyes,

and when a few moments had
passed he tried to turn himself,
and made as if he would stretch
out both bis hands.

"J anet !" he said.
They helped the feeble arms

to find what they were seeking,
and with a wild low sob the child
crept close to bis heart. Then
no one spoke again. Side by
side the father and his little girl
lay together till he died quietly,
jike some one gently falling
asleep.

ClIAPTER II.

Thev had been laving the sods
over the curate's grave. It was a
sunny grave in the south-west
corner of the churehyard.-a cor-
ner where over the littIL mounds
the grass grew deep and thick,
and birds built in the ivied angle
of the wall.

"I should like to he bu ried in
the sun-shine there," the curate
had said one day to Mr. Jessop
long ago, pointing to the place
as be and the rector happened
to be passing by it together.

They had not beei thinking of
his dying soon when be said that,
for he was in good health then,
and Mr. Jessop, who was older
than be by five-and-twenty years,
might reasonably have supposed
that be was the likeliest tu go
first to bis grave; but it had
happened otherwise, you see, and
so when the younger man died
the other rememibered those
chance words of bis, and gave
orders that bis grave should be
dug in that sunny spot which he
lad pointed out.

"le chose it himsvelf, poor
fellow," lie said, speaking to the
curate's brother, who bad corne
down from Loudon to attend the
funeral. "Ot course, if vou had
hîad any other plans--''

But tbe mani he was s >eaking
to interrupted him when hie said
thîis, touching bis hat as be
spoke.

"Not at all, sir-not at ail.
1'mn sure I'mn very mîuch obliged
to you," lhe said.

This brother of Mr. Mason's
was not an educated man. The
curate had come of poor parents,
anid his family and relations were
all poor and uneducated. ie
himself had owed his different
fortune to the kindness of a
gentleman who had become in-
terested in him when be was a
boy, and had sent himn first to
school and then to college, and,
in common phrase, had made a
gentleman of him. Of course
this making him into a gentle-
man had separated him a good
deal from his own people. He
had been very good as long as
they hived to his father and
mother, but since their death
he bad not seen much of the
other members of his family,
haviîîg little in common with this
brother of his, who was a build-
er in a small way in the north
of London, or with his sister in
Liverpool, whose husband kept a
baker's shop.

"My thought was just to put
up a plain headstone to him,"
the rector was saying. "Merely
a plain stone, giving his name
and age; or, if you liked, we
might add his wife's name too.
Poor vouig thing, she was dead
before be came here. What-
the iarriage was a foolish busi-
ness, was it ? Ah, well-so
mrany marriages are. But fool
ish or wise, it docsn't ihatter
much now.

"Only it's hard upon those
who are left to take care of the
children, sir," Richard Mason
answered rather surlily.

"Well, yes-that's truc. Yes,
I allow that,' and then the rec-
tor too looked grave and shook
his head. "It is a liard thing for
you, but at any rate you may be|
thankful that there is only this
one little girl. Why, there
might have been half-a-dozent of
them, you know."

"Well, in that case, sir, it
would sinply have come to this,
that they must have gone to the
workhouse "

"Ah, that would have been
sad indeed," said the rector.

"And even as it is I don't
know, sir, that 1'm bound to
take the little girl, said Ma-
Son.

The two men had turned away
fiomit the grave now, :md were
walking towards the "1hurchyard
gate, and Masoni's face as le
spoke had a iook ii it that wvas
hait' sulky and haitf perplexed.

"I'd wish to do my duty' by
lier, but l'vc mîy wife to cnsider
as well as nmyself. Janet's no
r'elationî of bers, you see, sir', and
she don't like lier comnîug into
the house-that's thîe truthi."

"I am very sorry to hear it,"
said the rector.

" Well, sir, it's reasonable too.
i'm not saying anything against
.Janet, but still it's reasonable.
We're working people, sir, and
we've got our own children to
bring up ; and my wife, she has
nieces of her own."

"But yet if you don't take
her, Mr. Mason, what will be-
come of her ?" said the rector.

"Of course if vour poor brother
had left a large family it might
have been quite out cf your
power to take charge of them,
but when there is onIv this one
littie girl, I must say that Idon't
see how you tan decently shift
the burden of providing for lier
off your own shoulders. It's
quite clear, i suppose, that there
are no near relations on the
mother's side ?"

"I believe not, sir."
"WelI, my good friend, I sus-

pect you must take the littile girl
home with you, at any rate to
begin with. You might get lier
presently into a frec school. l'Il
give you all the help I can, if you
like, towards doing that ; but 1
don't see in the first instance how
you can avoid taking charge of
her. She is a gentle, good little
thing too. Why your wife may
get quite fond of ber. What
does your own family consist of?
Three boys at home? What,
threc boys and not any girls ?
Well, what could you do better
than give your wife a nice little
girl like this to be of use to lier,
and run her messages, and be as
good as a daughîter to her ? Up-
on mv word, Mr. Mason, if' i
hadn't five daughters of my own,
poor little Janet shouldn't go
begging fer a home."

They walked on witbout speak-
ing again for a few minutes, till
they came in sight of the curate's
cottage. As they drew near to
it they slackened their steps, and
Richard Mason presently broke
the silence:.

"I don't want Vou to think
that l'd neglect the child, sir,"
he said. "I think it cornes liard
upon me- I do say that ; but if
there's nothing else to be doue,
l'hl take her, at any rate for a bit."

"1 don't think you will repent
d o in g it. ' .

"Well, sir, I hope not."
But Mr. Mason4s tonte as ho

made this reply was rat ier <dou>t-
fut

The sunî was shinuing inîto the
cottage windows. The mionthi
wvas May, and( the little gardeni
before the bouse was lbright wvith
early flowers. The rector bade
bis comupatmou good-byeo at thie

rate.

" Janet doesn't seem to be
about," he said, '' but it doesn't
matter. I shall sec lier before
you go awav. Tellhierl'm com-
mg to say good-bve to ber. She
was al(wa s a good little friend of
mine. G'ood afternoon, Mr.
Mason."

And then lie went on his way
home, and Richard Mason went
into bis brother's bouse.

le opened the parlor door,
and entered the room that had
served the curate for six years as
drawing-room, (initn g-room, and
study all in one. A low-roofed
room, scantilv furnisbed with a
few chairs and tables, and an
old-fasbioned sofa, and a carpet
that had been darned in many a
place. There was one easy-chair
in a corner by the fire, and there
was a book-case on the wall; and
near the latticed window stood
the table at which the curate
had been used to write his ser-
mons, with bis books and papers
on it still.

Richard Mason came into the
room, looking round him as lie
opened the door. Something as
he entered made a sudden move-
ment; it was little Janet, who
had been sitting coiled up on the
sofa, and who at the sound of bis
step hastily and timidly unrolled
herselfl, and let her feet slip down
upon the floor. She was sitting
bolt upright on the wide sofaà
cushions when his eyes fell on
her, doing nothing, and looking
odd and out of place in the empty
room.

" What, 1Janet, is that you ?"
said ber uncle shortly, as he saw
her.

IIe did not mean to speak to
lier unkindly, but he had a rough,
brusque nmanner that was not en-
couraging, and the child at bis
question got up hurriedly, color-
ing, with an uneasy look in ber
eyes.

"Yes, it's me," she said shyly.
"Well, you'd far better be out

of doors than sitting here. Why
don't ou go out into the garden
on a finie sunny day like
this ?"

"l'Il go if you like," Janet
said; but the little voice was so
faint that Mr Mason scarcely
heard it.

" You'l do whîat ?" lie asked.
"I wish you'd speak up. l'Il tell
you what, Janet, if you (tonut
sp>eak louder thîan this when you
get to London, vou'll not find
mîany peop)le will listen to y ou.
There's a (eal too miuch noise
<roig on there frpol ob
licardl who don't take the trouble
to open their mouths."

(To BE CONTINUED.)
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The Family Circle.

A BLESSING FOR THE BOYS.

The angel which redeemed ne froum all evil blue
the lads."--JacoB.
The colora of the eventide were in the western

skies,
And the darkness of the night of death was in

the patriarch's eyes ;
The long aay's work was fiuished now, and the

gloaming hour was near,
Aud his spirit's eyes already saw the lights o

Heaven appear.

One last, long backward look he gave over
departed years,

He miut have seen some scenes of yore througl
mimt of sorrow's tears;

Some deeds were done for which, W en now, h
could have cried "Forgive!1'"

As he thought of stains upon the life God
bade him purely live.

But God is full cf mercy ; an 1 though sin
might make him sad,

The patriarch thought ipon His love till hi
heart was greatly glad;

The Lord had led him all the way, and given
him joy for woe.

And bread and love in fiamine days, that ho
His power might know.

And then, the while hie mused on this, friond
came around the bed,

And the old man heard his son's loved voice
and his seul was comforted.

And two bright boys drew gravely near and
saw the withered face,

And understood, with wondering awe, tha
Death was in the place.

God's servant raised his dying eyes, filled with
a strange sweet blis,

And took the children in his arms, as the:
bent to take his kiss;

And thon with overflowing heart, he prayed
"My Father, God,

their inoral teachings. They would not make filled bis home was to him the spirit of unrest o
good pulpit readings." For these boys Ireland had no future ; ber c

"Are these books-and you know therma lands could never be their la-ds; from ber tl
great deal better than I do, for you have read schools the stern need to toil would shut them f
them and I have not - not positively immoral ? ont; but across the blue sea lay a land which n
Do thev not delineate characters and detail offered every man just as much education,
incidents which are positively wicked ? position, wealth and honor as he would fit |u
Would you like your sister or your mother to himself to take. Yet he loved his own green t
associate with such people as even the heroes island, and it was bard to leave it for a land p
and heroines of the book you have in your unknown and a life untried.
hand " But love forhis boys conquered love of place, t

"Ne, I cannot say that I would. But there and he came to the New World, bringing the f
are a good nany people who are pictured in good wife, the little boys, habits of industry i
fiction that we would not like to have in our and sobriety, and an absolute devotion to the r
families." Roman Catholic Church. He learned a trade, h

" That is very true. There are, as you say, became a skilled workman, and in years maded
suci characters here, but how are they deline- for hiniself a nice home, with fine grounds and li
ated and exhibited ? Are they made to seem rare flowers, and to bis home circle arother0

e repul-ive or is there a sort of halo thrown son and a daughter had been added.V
round them, so that in spite of -yourbetter con- This youngest son was warm-hearted, gener- f
victions you balf admire themF " ou, impulsive, sarcastic, and a sturdy Roman-

" Yes, I suppose you are more than half ist, with a most bitter contempt for these sects
right in that; one does somehow feel a person- of yekterday. It was bis delight to discus i

r al interest, if not admiration for them as he with Protestants, and when they were silentc
follows their fortunes; but I do not sec any lie thought they were silenced, and exulted t

r particular harm uin that." over bis own strength and their weakness. M
" There is the same harm and danger of i An infidel, who enjoyed bis attacks on Prot-

e harm in it as there would be in a personal ac- estanta, askedhim to read Peine's "Ageof Rea-E
quaintance and intimate contact with just son." He read it with keen relish, acceptede

d such people in actual life. Indeed you come, its logic and conclusions as unanswerable, and
in some respeots, in closer contact with themn at once bought a Bible-that book which
in the book than you would in real life. You Paine had shownto besopuerile,-sure thatthe

n are let into their secret thoughtsuand purposes, claim that it was to sacred to be read, wasi
and hold a sort of communion with thein that but a veil to bide its weakness and tW give the L

s youwould not be likely to have were they Church power. He commenced, in a spirit of t
real flesh and blood. Just in proportion as contempt, to search for its absurdities and

n they are -powerfully delineated, just in that contradictions.
proportion are they brought in immediate con- That story of Christ-so touching, so simple,1

e tact with you. Now can that be anything so pure, and so sweet-spoke to bis heart and
but harmful, when they are bad as you know bis soul, roused bis intellect, and he exclaimed,
them to beo? With such people you would be with Thomas : "My Lord and my (God."

s ashamed to be found, least of ail to be thought There was a debating club in the village,
to have them as confident companions." and, after the discussion, a speech was always
, "I had not thought of it in that light," he called for. He rose and spoke of Christ.i
replied. Catholics and Uuitarians united at once in a1

d "Yet," I added, " it is a true light in which vote to expel him for having violated the
to view the matter. If the delineation of im- design of the club. He went home mad, but

t morality is such as to compel usto despise and here for him was naught but remonstrance,
revot from it so far the picture is or may be And on the morrow the priest came, coaxed,
useful ; but whenover it makes us smile, have flattered, threatened, and then went to those1
a half admiration, or induces us to invent or parents, who believed he had power to forgive1
follow plausible excuses for sin, then it can sin or shut up heaven, and to them he threaten-1

y only be evil. R ut there i one thing more, cd purgatorial pains for ages because they had
and perhaps more important about this matter held the reins so loosely that their son had
that I wanted to speak of. Did you see Lucy, turned into a forbidden path.
and after ber Harry, looking over this book P Ail their affection for their child, ail their

r pea, and then wingled the heaps, and
ounted the result out, he would have obtaiued
bis idea; and then he would have known
orty-two, whereas it is now a mere sound,
othing but cram.
And so with other tables. Getting them

p to repeat merely by rote, without an in-
telligent perception of their meaning as inter-
,reted by facts, is of the nature of cramming
-it is uulawful appropriation. A child mas-
ors the sing-song of twelve inches make one
oot, three feet one yard, &c., having no ideas
n bis mind corresponding to the words; it i8
ammed or cramned down. But suppose he
bad put into bis hands a yard measure, gra-
duated with feet and inches and counted the
arge divisions, and then afterwards the small
ones, this would be feeding on fact-food,
which would give him ideas, not on more word
feed which he could not turn into ideas. He
would be gaining knowledge for himself.
And then, with the yard measure in bis hand,
he could find the length of the desks, forms,
or the floor of the room, which would be prac-
tically applying bis knowledge. And further
still, having gained the idea of a foot, he
might by his oye, guess at the length of differ.
eut sticks and roda, and then by actual mes-
suremeut verify thejudgments he had formed.
All, thon, would be natural feeding.

lu the same way, by handling whole and
divided cubes, he could learn by himself, arnd
without cramming, that a three-inch cube
contains twenty-seven inch cubes. In all
these cases the same principle holds good.
The child gains knowledge by observing for
bimself; and illustrates lu bis practice the
laws of psychological action witout telling
or cramming.

But whenever the teacher, in defiance or
diatrirst of the natural cspacity of the child to
observe and acquire knowledge for hinself, te
use bis senses, and totell in his own way what
information they give him to compare and
form judgment, to draw conclusions from ac-
cumulated instances, to classify and generalize,
to discover and invent -by performing taese
operations for him, hinders him from performn-
ing them himself, and thus nullifies or neutra -
lizes the advantage he would gain by doing
his own -work; theo[teacher is aiding and
abetting the learner ,n the unlawful appro-
priation of the results of other people's labors,
and is, therefore, whether he knows it or not,
cramming and interfering with natural feed.
ing.

The angel which redeemed me when through I am glad that you had occasion to takeit out fears for him and for themselves, all their sup- A-
evil ways I trod, of their hands, as you said, to take it back toerstitions faith, were aroused and no means A HYMN AND ITS AUTH OR.

the library." left] uutriod to win or drive him back to the It has been said that those who train sing.
Oh, bless the ladis, and let them grow and "I was going to take it back, but I confess bosom of the holy mother Church ; and, when ing-birds sometimes select one with rarest

be a multitude, that I partly made that au excuse to get it all proved vain, the priest anathematized and voice, and keep it in a darkened room, where,
And show thor evermore Thy love and al- away from them." the parents disowned him. at intervals, it may hear repeated a certain

ways do them good." 'Why did you want to get it away F' lu one place ho knew lie should find symp- musical strain. The bird, cut off fromu out-
Thon soon hie dying words were o'er and his 'Because I did not think it was just the athy and encouragement, and to the prayer ward objecta, soon begin's to imitate, and

solemn blessing given, book for them to read. They are youtg, you meeting ho went and told them the "old, old finally conquers the lesson, and learns to pour
And tht old man passed away from earth to know." story." That Church was sleeping calmly and forth the very notes of the familiar melody.

the promiised land in Heaven. "That was right and thoughtf ut, but would did not care to be awakened by this young How often are the sweetest voices of earth
it not have been better bad they never seen or Roman Catholie, and when lie left the house thus cultured in some darkened room of suffer-

But still his prayer goes daily forth, O Fa- known of the book at all ? How do you know not one took him by the hand, not one spoke ing. Such a voice was Charlotte Elliott's.
ther, bless the boys; that they did not happen to light, in the words of Gadspeed and brotherly love. He From early years sbe was an invalid, necessar-

Their way is yet untrodden, and unlived life's glances they took of the volume, on just the went to hie room utterly prostrated. Fron ily compelled to 1ead a quiet lif e, allthough her
griefs and joy s; most objectionable part of the story, and that his new-born love to God sprang a love to all father's home was in Brighton, eue of the

Their future fight is yet te win; their glory the few paragraphs that they read did not men, and he longed te lead them to his Saviour, gayest seacoast towns of England, where, dur-
yet to tell; awakeu a desire to road the whole ?" and this utter coldness astounded and dis- ing many months of the year, visitors throng-

Oh, bless them, and they shall be blessed, and " It may have been so," lie said, "although couraged him, but his soul cried out: "Thou ed, and owing to family connection, the young
own that all is well. I should bo sorry if it were." wort despised and rejocted by those Thou didst girl was in a large circle of distinguished

-Marianne Farningham, in Christian World. "But," I replied, "there is danger in the love ; Thou wert a man of sorrows and ac- friends. Music and drawing wero delighits
more presence of such books. Although quainted with grief ; they hid their faces from te Miss Elliott, and ler own talents in this

QUESTIONABLE BOOKS. many, so called, literary people read them, Thee. Shall the servant be greater than his line were unusually fine, while her keen in-
yet you and I know that they are bad and not Lord ?" And lie grew btronger and firmer tellect and accomplished couversational powers

My brother John's eldest boy, grown nlow fit for our homes. I confess that the princi- and Christ nearer and dearer. and poetie skill ma:e lier soiety attractivo.
almost a young man, bas a very cultivated pai reason I had for having this conversation One of his brothers would soe what was in But ill-health laid its prohibition upon all
taste in literary matters, and likes to dip into with you was this. Such books ought not to that Bible, that so fierce a warf are should ho these loved pursuits, and dre' ber still more
almost all sorts of books. The other day I be brought into the house .where young peo- wagedoverit ;-and soonbejoined hisabrother. and more juto the Ildarkened room." Here
saw in his hands a volume, one of a number ple are. Even if they do you no harm, have Then the church roused herself, aaying : she had time te look within ler heart, and
by the same author, written by a womau-I y.u any right to endanger the purity of <'8arely, God is in this place, and we knew it through bodily distress the sight led te mach
am glad to say not an Ameria wot ian-un- thoutght and feeling of your brothersuand ais- not!" A revival followed, and over a hundred depresaion of mind and heart, until au event
der a nom de plume, and grown familiar to a ters? Your father ad mother, as you well -one of whomu was the only ister-united occurred which became the turning point of
certain circle of readers. I will not give the know, labor and pray that their'sons and with the Cutrrch. And the young man re- the spiritual life of this gifted author. Dr.
curious title whioh the authoress bas assumed, daughters nay grow up pure and good. l4 it solved to be a minister, even though labor Cæesar Malan, of Geneva, was a guest of the
for I do not care to aid in the circulation of right for youi to rniii eveu the risk of hindering must go hand in hand with study. family and becamne te Charlotte Elliott a
lier wari's. T have ut familiarity with ber or making fruitlces their labor and their pray- As he left for school, the very debating spiritual father fully adapted te her needs.
books, but I have suñlicient kniowledge of thon ers? Yetrthe entranîce, through you, iuto the club that had expelled him voted him an From that time for forty years, his constant
to say that they come perhaps as near as pos- houtme of one such bcok may do an iijury that honorary men ter and gave him a handsomely- correspondence was esteemed the greatest
sible to the limita where the immoral passes years of care and parental watclfulness have homid copy of Cruden's Concordance of the blessing of ber life, and the anniversary of
over into the obscene. They are read, sud, vainly tried to prevent, and which nothing cau Bible, with kind words on the fly-leaf. And the date of his first visit was always kept as a
by what peculiarity of taste I know not, ad- undo. I arm sure that your heart recoils fromt now hais welcomed to his home and reads the festal-day, and on that day se long as Dr.
mired by numerous readers, sone of them any such work." ~ Bible to his parents. Malan lived, letters passed from one to the
among our cultivated people. "I thank youî, incle, fobr speaking Vo ne H1is studies are not yet fiuished; but he other as upon the birthday of her soul te true

My nephew, Sam, had been reading the about it. It was thougilitles in me. I do rot told rue thiis chapter of his life, and 1 have ife and peace. Those who have beard Dr.
book, and as we sat alone we had a little talk think I will ever ot'end in this way again." not ehanged it in the least.-N. Y'. Oberver. Malan converse, or are familiar with his
over the matter somewhat af ter this fahion: I1 know Sam's nobility anid good senseso writings, will readily conceive the meeting

"Sarm," I said, "have you read more'thau well that I air sure ho will not ever give me OBJECT TEAC iNG. between him sud thia despondent Christian.
one of these books by - F :"casion to, have a smîiltar alkwith him.- He was a skilful physician of souls, and the

"e," h eg yEY PROF. PAYNE remedy which he brought was the simple
them.'," hA child ise ramnmed with the multiplication remedy of entire faith in the very orfsf of

"Well, what do you think of them ë Do you AAtabie. Jfe glibly repeats, Six times five are God. Taking one uromise after another, such
admire them'r" A U Rthirty, six timnos soven are forty-two, &c. He as "lHe that believeth in the Son hath ever-

" I do not know that I would like ta say I 3Y MRIS. LUOY E. SEANFOlm. pteltrhtaps does not knîow what times means. lasting life," he showed the fulnessuand free-
admire them, but they have a good deal of in- My Lord s you;g gardener iooked on t e1.#i otten does iiot know that six timtes seven nes of the blessed gospel, and thon with
terest, and have sema curious developmients of even hedges, cleawi walks, d"ieate boriers, is tht saiie as seven time six. He knows six peculiar tenderness pressed the point, "Will
character in them. Everybody talks about trained vines and rare exottics, and watt atis- mand sevein, becaise hehad experience of six yon make God a liar by refusing to believe his
them." f.ed with his work. .stimed with hbis s4iil. mits or ,r-eveinmarbl-.c, but le does not know own words ?" Undertheteachiugsof this Manof

"What do you think of the style of moral;ty,1 H1e turned te his own cabiii sud his bright.%t bat f trty-two Ueans, because it probably God, Mise Elliott's eoul entered into peace and
which they picture ? Ia it of the most beau- ey't little it y and< hîi tird nI wCe ome tranîtci-n his experience, le has un idea in rest,whichlasted,forthemoat part,untiltheolose
tiful character ?" :e )watching ti tme.-t . 5 tih sa ni "re ndr tioe word. It is a of her long life of weary weakness. Previous

"No," ho replied, smiliug curiously, " I yo ng mnother iad t! 0imi . per cvi'as' i u'iawfui aeprîîpriation. If ho bad to this timne, ber tastes bad led ber to spend
shouldnot commend ber books precisely for i the Ineat deal table. Bit the very love that been rqred t iiak ix beapi of seven nuts 'hours with the finest authors of the Engliah
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language. The poets epecially were ler de-
light. Following ler revered friend's advice,
she laid aside for a time desultory reading, andg
began the careful study of God's word, which1
became-henceforth her most delightfut teacher«
and con.panion. Thus unconsciously was God'
preparing a chosen servant for ber appointedi
life-work which was given to ler thus. A,
dear invalid friend, Miss Kiernan, of Dublin,i
died and left her earnest request as a dying1
legacy to Charlotte Elliott, that she wouldj
take up ber yearly duty, which was the editor-
shil of "The Christian Remeurbrancer Pock-i
et-Iook," a volume of texts, enriched andi
illustrated by careful selections and original
poems, all tending to cultivate and promote
spiritual life.

Miss Elliott accepted this work, and continu-1
ed it as long as she lived, thus sending out'
from er chamber a yearly message to the busyi
dwellers in the outer world, words prayerfully
pondered. and weighty with the power of God's
Spirit. The circulation of this yearly text-
book se greatly iucreased, that a frieud per-
suaded its author to revise another attempt of
Miss K.'s, "The Invalid's IHymn-Book."

In complying with this request, Miss Elliott
added a number of her own poems, and thus
first gave to the world her heaven-inspirei
hymn, which ias since been trauslated into so
many strange tongues-

"Just as I am, without one plea,
But that thy blood was shed for me
And that hou bd8t me corne to Thee,
0 Lamb of God, 1 come."

Quietly, even anonymously this immortal
hy mn began its career. A lady was so struck
by it that shehad it printed as a little leaflet
and widely circulated, without an idea by
whom it had been written.

It curiously happened, that while Miss
Elliott was at Torquvay, under the care of
an eminent physician, he one morning placed
this leaflet in her hand saying, "I am sure
you will like thip," and great was the aston-
ishment of both parties; Miss Elliott recogniz.
ing ler own poemn; the doctor for the first
time learning that his patient was its authoir.

The hymn seems originally to have been
written as a response to the Saviour's words
in John 6: 27, "Him that coineth to me, I
will in no wise cast out." A burdened soul
hears these words, and outof the very depths
of a broken and contrite heurt, believes the
promise, takes Jesus at his word, and confid-
ingly comes to him, with this cry of child-like
faitb,

"O Lamb of God,I coie."
Perhaps no one hymn contains more of the

very essence of personal faith than this, and
it is net too much to say that no other has led
more souls to Christ.

Within a short time two voLm;es have ap-
peared from the press, of the Religlous Tract
Society of England, the first entitled, "Selec-
tiens from the Poemas of Charlotte Elliott,
author of 'Just as I am,' with a Memoir by
her Sister." Owing to the interest which this
book created, a second volume was published
as "Leaves from the Unpublished Journal,
Letters, and Poems of Charlotte Eliott."
The contents of both are interesting, as port-
raying a sanctified mind'and heart ; but the
truth remains that Miss Eliott's name and
faine are linked with the production of one
mngle poem. By that she is known, by that
she will be honored while the language of
earth is uttered.

Miss tliott lived to be over eighty years of
age, always an invalid, always fighting with
disease and lassitude. But in her "darkened
room she learned te king sweet strains, and
one day all unknown, even to herself, lier be-
lieving soul burst forthin tis one song of such
wondrous simplicity and beauty, with such
adaptedness to every human heart, that it at
once became and will evermore remain a shin-
ingr ladder betwixt earth and heaven, between
the sinner and hi& Saviour--Christian Weekly.

CHRIST ONLY CAN DO IT.

"I wish I could tell every drinkard in the
land that Jesus alone can save him. lis

Ill- Il - 1 _ _ ', là- _"_

well-dressed, and in "lis right mind." He
arose and poured out his heart in confession
of bis sins, and in a melting prayer of thanks-
giving to Jesus for the miracle ofb is salvation.
lIe gave all the glory to the atoning blood.1
The meeting became a "Bochim" as the reform-
cd man told his touching story. Last week hei
was with us again, and told u how Christ's,
armhadheldhim up for severalmonti, andhowj
the grace of God had even conqiuered bis old1
appetite for drink !

As soon as he closed, another member of my,
church, whom I had laid hold of once in the1
street when a common drunkard, rose and add-1
ed lis testimony to the power of Jesus to save.j
His speech clenched the nail which my friend1
S-bad driven. Immediately I called upon1
the meeting to sing Mrs. Wittenmeyer's hymn,
"Jesus iii mighty to save." We felt that the
olden miracle of casting out the evil spiritshadi
been repeated afresh, and toethe wonder work-
ing Saviour belonged the glory.

This is a key-note for the true temperance
reform, "Jesus can save the drunkard, and He
only." During my late attendance upon the
National Temperance Convention at Chicago,
I heard several converted inebriates testify in
public that Christ's indwelling grace had
taken away even their appetite for strong
drink !-T. L. Cuyler, 1). D., in Anerican
Messenger.

lUE FA BULOUS WEALTH OF TIHE
ANCIENTS.

The moderns wbo are showing such
extravagant taste for art have by no
means rooched the appreciativeness of the an-
cients. Zeuxis grew so rich that lue refused
to seli more pintures, and gave then away to
cities; and Nicias declined an offer fron
Attalus of £15,000 for a single picture.
Appelles received .£5,000 for a portrait of Alex-
ander, and gave £12,500 for each picture Pro-
torenes had in bis studio. Julius Coesar gave
£20,000 for two pictures of single figures, one
Ajax and the other Medea; and M. Agrippa
paid to the municipality of Cyzicus £10,600
for two more. Lucius Mummius refused £52,-
000 for a picture of "Father Bacehus" which
he had seized lu Greoce, and Tiberius gave
60,000 sestertia, or nearly half a million, for a
picture by Parrbasius. Cicero argued that
Verres had compelled IHeis, a rich Bicilian, to
part with a little bronze Capid by Praxiteles
because Verres bought it for only £1,063; and
Nicomedes offored to pay off the public debt
of Cnidus-" quod erat igeng," says Pliny-if
th citizens would give him Praxiteles statue
of Venus in return, and was refused because it
was the glory of the city, "But what shall
we say of Lollia Paulin, fthe rival of Agrip-
pins. whose dresses alone were valued at £332,-
916 ." Nero gave nineteen millions in presents
only-rather more than Louis Quatorze spent
upon Versailles; aud "there was, Pallas, the
curled darling and lover of Agrippina, who
was enormously ricb, and to whom Juvenal
alludes as a type of wealthy men, iu the line,
' Ego possideo plus Pallanto et Lieinio.' He
left a handsome estate in land-I speak enly
of land now-of some £2,921,87i5. Then there
was Seneca, the philosopher and moralist, who
always paeached the virtues of poverty and
self-denialand professedthe virtues of stoicsim,
who left about the same amount, given to him
in great part, I suppose, by Nero and Lentulus,
whose real estate amounted to about £3,229,-
166; and Isodorop, who disposed by will of
416 slaves, 3,860 yoke of oxen, and 257,000
other cattle. These were all fairly well off,
one might say; but apparently Marcus Scaurus
was superior to them all n wealth." These
fortunes are perfectly possible, if we recollect
that the wealth of a plundered world was in
the hands of a few Roman nobles; but it must
be remembered that in those days all statistics
were more or less inaccurate, that even now
a popular estimate of a man's wealth is often
ludicrously exaggerated, and that a Roman
household consisting of slaves, and food to a
Roman noble costing scarcely anything. is
surplus could all be devoted to the competition
of luxury.-London Spectator.

bodies, for I never like to work while there's
any of them about. Finding the forecastle
empty, I went to the two little state cabine.
It was rather dark, and I had to feel in the
lower bunks. There was nothing in the first,
and in the other the door was locked. T pried
it open, and shot back the lock with my adze.i
It flew open, and out something fell right
against -e. I feltat once It was the woman's
body. I was not exactly frightened, biut it
shook me rather. I slung it from e, and 
went out into the light a bit until I had got
hold of myself. Then I turned and brought
her out-poor thing ! She'd been pretty, and
as I carried ler in my arms with her whitei
face nestling against my shoulder, she seemedi
as if she was only sleeping. I made her fasti
to the line as carefully as I could, to send her
up, and the fish played about as if they were
sorry she was going. At lat T gave the signal,
and she went slowly up, her hair floating
round ber head like a pillow of golden sea-
weed. That was the only body T found there,
and I managed after to raise considerable ci
the cargo.

One of my expeditions was among the
silver banks of the Antilles, the loveliest place
I ever saw, where the wLite coral gr-ows into
ourious, tree-like shapes. As I stepped along
the bottom it seemed as if I were in a frosted
forest. lere and there trailed long fronds of
green and crimsons, seaweed. Silver-bellied
fish flashed about among the deep brown and
purple sea-ferns, which rose high as my head.
Far as I could see all round in the transpar-
eut water were different colored leaves, and
on the floor piles of shells so bright in color
that it seemied as if I had stumbled on a place
where they kept a stock of broken rainbows.
I could nt work for a bit, and had a quarter
deteraination to sit down and wait for a mer-
maid. I guess if those sea-girls live anywhere
they select that spot. After walking the in-
side out of half au hour, T thought I had bet-
ter go to work and blast for treasure. A little
bit on from where I sat were the romainsn eof
a tr'asure ship. It was a Britisher, I think,
and corals had formed about what was left
of her. The coral on the bottom and round
her showed black spots. That meant a de-
posit cf either iron or silver. I made fairly
good hauls every time I went down, and sold
or.e niece I found ta Barnum, of New York.

Ahter I left there I had a crious adventiure
with a shark. I was down on a nasty rock
bottom. A man never feels comfortable on
fhe; lieuan' tell what big creature may le
hidiug under fuIe luge quarber-deck si>s louves
whieh grow there. The first part of the time
I was visited by a porcuine fiash, which kept
sticking its quills up aud bobling in front of
my helmet. Soon after I saw a big shadow
fall across me, and looking up there was a
shark playing about my tubing. It makes
yu feel chilly in the back when they're about.

e came down to me slick as I looked up.
I made at him and he sheared off. For an
hour he worked at it, till he could stand it no
langer. If you can keep your head level it's
all right, and you're pretty safe if they're not
on you sharp. This zgly brute was twenty
feet long, I should think, for when I lay down
all my length on the bottom, he stretched a
considerable way ahead of me, and I could
see him beyond my feet. Then T waited.
They must turn over to bite, and my lying
down bothered im. He swam over me three
or four t. es,sud thon skalked off te a big
thicket f sea-ueed to consider. T kne vahe'd
come back when ha settled bis mind. It
seemed a long time waiting for him. At last
he came viciously over me, but, like the time
before, too far from my arma. The next timae
I had my chance, and ripped him with my
knife as neatly as I could. A shark always
remembers le asgot business somewhere else
when he's cut, so off this fellow goes. It is a
curions thing, too, that all the sharks about
will follow in the trail he leaves. I got on
my hands and knees, and as he sswam off I
noticed four shadows slip after him. I saw no
more that time. They did not like my co-m.
pany.

blood cleasseth from al sin. Soi wrote to me HEREDITARY LONGEVITY.one of the most extraordmnary reformed inebri- LIFE BENEATI THE WAVES. -
ates whom I have ever known. Two years.The study of this subject reveals the fact
ago he had sunk to the uttermost depths oft Y CAPTAIN BOYTON IN GENaTLEMAN S MAGA- that lOngevity seems to run in families, an

Poverty and degradation. A kind Christian ZuIE sometimes appears to be almost hereditary.
friend had picked him up in the open street Soon afterward I worked down into fthe The transmission cf ithe elixir of long life
ca a wintera night, after he had been turned out Gulf of Mexico. The fint coral I raised was seems as reasonable as the inheritance of un-
by the heartless grog-seller to freeze and periah. in Catoche. Knocking aroutnd there I heard pleasant tempers or a weakly roistitution;
I had known him in his better days, and loved of the loss of the schooner " Foam." The first and allowing for a providential exemption
hin as a friend, a trusty man of business, and- mate and three men got saved but the cap- from the fatal accidents strewn in the path of
once arespected member of my church. But tain, his daughter and three mon got lost. I man, why may not the child of one hundred
the bottle had driven him from business, broken slang round to see if ahe could be raised. and ten years reach the age of its parents who
up his once happy home, and hurled him out After we'd spent the best part of the weelq perished at one hundred and twenty-five i
as a wandering wai! from one dramshop teowe sailed over - her and dropped anchor. It Thus Mrs. Kiethe, of Gloucestershire, died
another. May God have mercy on those was a lovely Sunday mornuing when we struck 1772, aged one hundred and thirty-three. She
Christians who aid and abet those drinking her. She lay in sixty feet of water, on a bot- left three daughters-the eldest aged one hun-
customs which produce such wretched wrecks tom as white as the moon. Looking down I dred and eleven, the second one hundred and
as my poorfriend S-. could cee her leaning over on one side upon ten, and the youngest one hundred and nine

Nothing seemed left to hiim but the prayers the coral reef. When I got down te 1er, I Perhaps the most striking instance of heredi.
of a goAly wife, whose heart his debaucheries saw she'd torn a great gap in the reef when tary longevity may be found in the case of tL
had broken, and whom his career had sent to she ran against it. The niainmast was gone, often quoted Thomas Parr, who died in Lon
her grave. To my astonishment this man, and hung l'y the fore; T chambered up; T don 1635,aged one undred and fifty-two, an
whom T had given up as hopeless, came into saw whole shoils o'f fish playing in and out of was biuried in Westmnster Abbey. Shrop
our prayer.meeting a few months ago, sober, the hatelues. First, I went to lu'k for the shire, in England whence lie caine, is distin-

guished for its long-lived people. Old Parr,
as lie las been familiarly called for nearly
three centuries, was a farmer, worked at the
age of one hundred and thirty, and married
his second wife when one hundred andtwenty-
two. Robert Parr died in Shropshire, 1757,
aged one hundred and twenty-four. He has
been called the great-grandson of Old Parr.
Robert's father died aged one hundred and
nine, and his grandfather aged one hundred
and thirteen. The total years of these four
persons, in regular descent, extend to four
hundred and ninety-eight,morethan one quar-
ter of the whole period since the commence-
ment of the Christian era. John Newell, who
died in 1761, aged one hundred and twenty-
seven, and John Michaelstone, who died in
1763, aged one hundred and twenty-seven,
were hoth grandsons of Old Parr.--Scribner's
Monthlyi.

- Mrs. Weitbrecht, in er recent volume
entitled "The Women of India, and Christian
Work in the Zenana," says: "The contrast
between those zenanas where female educa-
tion is progressipg and those who will not lave
it is very remarkable. In the one you see the
ladies sitting in the sun, with their knees
drawn up to the chin, absolutely idle. In the
other you go in and find the whole female
part of the family with their books and wprk
around, some learning their lessons; mothers
and daughters together, some working, others,
it may be, reading; those who are able te
read well and esily reading a story book, such
as ' Faith and Victory,' 'The Dairyman's
Daughter,' and other little books which have
been transilated into their language. But you
seldom find then idle."

SEL E CT IONS.
TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT.

Civihty costs httleand pays in thelong run. A story
nt the expense of a Lawrence man who had a amall
party under escort from this city te a seaside resort is
the new-est illustration. Arrivei at the railroad ter-
minus there was only one hack. Tie Lawrence man
wantetdthe exclusive use of it for unimslf and three
persons whom hcconsidered himself honored by escort
ing. An elderly lady, very plain in appearance, de-
rired a seat îîside,and that the Lawrence man should
veceonnnodate her by ridingon the box with the driver.
lie was firm li his purpose, though, of monopolizing
the back. and the haîck-driver, with an eye to business
auctioued off the use of tie vehicle, flnally making a
l'argain with the Lawrence uian for $6. The bîack
iolled off with the Lawrenceman triumphantly in pos-
session, leavinig the old lady standing upon the depot
platform to make lier way as best she could. ln the
evening the Lawrence man was relating to a company
of acquaintanocs lis experience with" a troublesome,
fussy old Irishwomau ut fthe station." A gentleman
Who was standing by. well-known as quite prominent
in business affairsin a New Hampshire city,remarked
lhat the Lawrence man's experience was indeed sin-
galar, and that there was, too, a strange coinicdence.
" My motluer," lue said, ',an elderly lady, upwards of

eighty-five, came down fron home this afternoon, and
she was telling rus at tea that she had a great row
about getting a hack at the station, with a druinken,
Insolent, red-headed Irishlman. Thera seems to be a
good deal of trouble about hacks this afternoon." The
Lawrence manI" took," andu s> di t the bystanders,
The story got back to Lawrence, and if you ask him
now about that "fussy <oldv Irishwoman from Nashua.'
the Lawrence man will probably ask how your famlly
are, and if you aren't glad that there bas beea such a
pleasant change lu thc weather.-Lawrece A îieica n.

-Quite recently a shlort-siglhted husband saw a large
bouquet of flowers on a chair, and, w-ishing to pre-
serve then fron fading, lacled them in a basin of
water. When his wife saw the I bouquet" lhalf ai
heur afterward she gave a piercing scream, and faint-
ed on the spot. lier defective-visioned husband had
imistakenl ier new bonnet with its ab-undanceof flow-
ers for a freshlyennedbouquet.

-Those persons wlo began to eat large quantifies
of fishl a fewyears ago, anuthave kept up the practice
ever since withoat haviug experienced buthe desired in-
crease of intellectial apacity, may hlank the New
Orleans Republican for this explanation : " Unless a
nian las brins, it is uîseless for hiim teoeat brai food
It lias never been claimed for lsl Ithat it croates, it
only strengtlhens the birain."

- The llev. J. C. Youg, rector of 11mington,W4ar-
w ickshir, ln hisjourni chronieles the reply of ould
womnan to whoml ho liad expressedl his regret that lic
h -d nver seen her in church. "e smiled, patted
me 0on thie ihuladerin a patr-onizing w-ay,and said,'Ol.
don't you lbc dow'n-lîearted! Whcu the w-eatber picks

in p a luit Il come aud bave a look ut yeo. "
- The smnall bey going toi Euîropo kept a diary for

bths sister: "June 13. Very Ruff. Jane 14. Rtuffer
to-day. Jane 16. To-day n-c wn-mt 91 nots. It ls still

.very rif. Junec 17. There weren not mîany ut dinîner
. to-day, anîd I likedl thîe puluas. Juane 19. I didn't keepl
e a diary yeste-rdauy. Mii said ut as the plmus. 91
. nets to-day.'

d WiA ærIs AN Iu ?- A Fîrehman lias defincd au
- ideca iis a chilîfof' oees oîwn thit unie ahviar sihe

Ssome ione else to ad1opt.-1
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-- 'is is ih mlit. ins i. ilif theo MfoEuifo'111i

Ii'mli !W.ice,aWiied /y .4 m 'irm.'i11;m - the year t''-.. Dmuring te last twelve' o

day-'chol Union.) months it has doilmledi its circitlîtt.ion, and we of

canniot let the vear com-e to a close without sù
LEfsiso xxvi.

exmi ilita 2*6. heartily thanking our mnany friends and

mtEVIF.W.-TH EMINtsTRY OF JEUmsms. workers for their noble efforts in extendingt

the ES t-N eirîulation and influience.
i. -- - a . .

The paper itself, we think, with increasing .n
a i i. miio E N 'T1 E X T . -ui tlin t' irmulation, has iucreased in value, thouLrh so 1
are wr'itten, limaI ye mit beie'e t i"mm.
Jesimstl the Christ. the Sou of God : and 

1  
.impereeptibly as aluimit not to be noticed att

thatbeevinmg ve tmight uni li- e thr ihe
iis iamie.-Joihli xx.:M. the first glanee. While we cannot promise

V E N T R A L T R l' T Il. eius any direct improvement during the coming
preached peacie. year we will do everything to make the MES-

SENR(iP. one bringing with it good tidings to8

all, and such tidings as may iniuence those it
Tio c a i seiHL .- t'le pmast twelve" iesssmi' 111¯> ,i i

view-ed to advantage nter three divii reaches for good. In asking our friends to

îi) LHi TRACH1NGi iF (HisT <Le'sons . work for us it 1 fnot that we may say ourira-

(IL,)THR FiNisXiD woRK OF H RIsT(Lessons XiX.XXil. culttion has increased so many thousand, al-
(11i.) Tisamuit LoFti»ilîeuonsXXl.'XX'.). though such information is pleasurable to a

TOPICS AND QUESTIONS FOR REV I E '- publisher's ears, but because we believeF

Give tle ities of the list twelve iessoums. Repmeat centra that a paper full of such matter as is

truthm. 'rhe golden texts. published in eaeh issue of the MESSENGER, can
T E TE'HI.NG% oFC RiiT .-i whIichî ilissmulOn dosesumS

foretell the umanner of his death i What praîyer dlit, ilh not be widely circulated without its effeets

offer at that tiuîne I How wasu tihe -prayer niiswermdii bheing vimible. It is very satisfactory als toI
In which esson im the humility of Jeslimushow i hY know that tany Sunday-4chools are taking a

what at i Vho atf iit refusedm to hamie hie iie
t 

atmwashed
b' Jesus im Why did e vield i What requi mlt'iid he reic\ed iiterust in theiptper and that thon-
imiake i ~msaid3 are in circulation anongst them.

Which lesson speakis of i heaveily home ViWiere'is We have great hopes fer next year. On
that home said lobe i Who proposed to go and prepare a December 15th, 1876 we would be pleased to
place t il for eaeh dis'ie i Who emîqiiiredi 1he way to ,.
that houme iWliit auswer avis given to him Iwrite : MEssENoER Circulation SIXTY

Which lesson peaks of Jesii as the Vime ? Who is the TIHO USAN D." It is in the power of our
lulsbandmanm i 'Who are hlie branmches illow Wouldt tlie readers to umake this posible with but very
mrances imbeomie fritlimess:' ilow friiiiit i ul iw imhirht .
the ilsciples beeomiie frîiltiîîl ! i aima it woiiithiie Faaier little troulle ato theimselves. The following is
le gioruuied i the rule-30,000 30,000=60,000 ;,again 30,-

Whiehm lessonspeaks of the love for friends ? What ls 000 x 2=10,000. Perhaps some of our smaliler
aui ito ie the highîes t ea of that love . Vhose frienis
wuere the dicieiples ealleli What comnmnd diaes give workers do not understand these signs. 'We
1u lhis disctileait mthat tiîme i Why U wo ' t ihaite mmii'the n rpeat if every subs riber to the MFEssEN-
thmeimi GOER sends us during the year the name of

il. THi r. is iED lwoRkor F l'isT.-m whih i nle

mioes Jesus peak ml goinmg awa from lha diipia Why another, our circulation wil at the end be 60,-
as i expedient for him to go away W' ho woiald cmmie 000. A good effort this month would give

mo theim il lie went away I What would he the work of us a great start. Ten will subscribe in D ,
the Spiri :toward ute worm imito w N\lihat o'tili h gidime cember for <mne' that will do so any other
fihe disciples i Of whose ihinles wNould ihe speaik 1%whom

N tld }l Imonth.
h mi's on cnutainsa iporti iiof lhis'sit1.rîyer

with hls disciple F"mor wm did h' pru l What didi hi' THE "WITNESS."
uisk to lie doone for his iiseiplest For whomi besides hbis
discides di he prayt I Wal't did lie ask for t hmi Wiiui 'wHAT A LADY SUUBSCRIBER THINKS.

diat e desire their oneness tm ie like i What 'elWntwoiml

it have uiimon the worti ?"Pardon me if take up your tiéme for a few

Before what governor was JetA». .mtriei t 'ponlm what minutes in giving my reasons for liking the
eharge did Pilate question hiîm i why touldnot ihe ser'-WITNESS.
vanitstl fJesus tigt tfor fim 1 Whatt wl i teg tstoy .
ti'uithJeansigtim fr lmmililm u'lem " 1mt. Fur its unmistakable religious tone,
itier them examinammtioni fheaus i

% ho tood by the eross ofi Jeus i ilw did eshow his (no eant,ait every day religion.)
ive for bis muother in that boumr Who waîs ilhat disciple "2nd. Its strong btt unswervingadvoraey of
w hom Jeum loved i in whome Iuise didi is mothe'r aiterr.

wrd ii lhome i Whatdil Jesms on the mrois say of his temperanee.
work 1 4&3rd. Its motderate but lcm"ded tone in poli-

M. THie miS toRD.-Wii h lessou speaziu of angels tics.
n a sepnlhre I Who saw the angels ihere' Who bad "4th. 15 iletermined opposition to the en-
iain n tie aepimlcire i Wimt id the augels saI o Mari- i
Whoitm Iid sheee as sie turned herself roiud !whom croachments of Rome, yet its freedom fromt

diii §ie ihink hi ws I How did lie umike hiiseif kntown the loud and vulgar abuse that really only

to ier I To whon did he senl hier i with whmiatimessage? defeat is own object.
whic'h dîsciple did not believe .lesu lad risen 'iat " th. Its good moral tone and honest con-

proofsdid he tay he wanted before believing iti W hat ,

proofs did Jesums ofer to give hiim i How did ie then show demnation of wrong-doing, no matter where

thait ue was convineed i Who wouldi be blssed il ,belie and candid acknowledgment of good even in
il, ?i'wt*%,a'were these sigus mand mîiraIes ni fe s iwru-

temm i What niay believers have throigli lisi hime ? aneo dfnr fe

WhichI lesson speaks of tthe work iiassigneîl to Pter mmI wam deighted to read of the hurst of feel-
State the three questions t Peter ani Peier' thirean- ing elicited by the annoneement of the stop-

iers. The three enmmands of Jesmis to Peter. low did pin of the N'ew York Wiuni'ss. Sduh tihings
Jesus desîribe thedeath of Peter 1 What fiact eonimerin make us feel that in the midst of selmuch
a ilther disciple wam Peter c'urious to knowi! aIliit -atant . .

we did lesmis miake f Whomi shuhll me' om- sri' mo 'wickedness, worldliness, politieatl depravitv.
fîowtf I Wihoi d"o>" o o " limli- &c., there is some good in tle woirld yet.'"

IINT.-Togive information is w.1; to teach A BIG PUSI.
how la get it is hetter.

timm te your teahIiner not by what you There are two ways of exteîdinmglim' cir-
tell yourpmupils, but whati they tell ba'k to ulation of a nowspaper. One je by 'for.
you. getting ta drap a word iiLs favmr. This im

Examinatious should he made a test of the the metioal adapted hy postmnsters, who have
pupit's proficiency, not the teacher's.

Where every answer from every pupil in the matter constantly before ther in tbe liti
every class is a complete sentence, dimitinctly of duty, an-I hy some inutons,.wlio vaimothe
enunciated, there you will find gooid readers. alliance of a whalemne newspaper, minciever

The condition of gronitdmi, outbuildings and
entries indicates the -isipline of the schoo al t ptm
before one entons the room.mndnedhatynrletifieyreott

Those two or three "big, bad boys," if fainro- u tgato iitdlyta hcii
ly won over to younr aide, wiil ensumre thme amic-psiviydltia.Th ohrmtods
cess of the schmool. if y<ml wanmt to fail, rcog- h nkn pcm fota insliisfvr
nize in them a permaminent oppomit.ion.

Never show y our cliss a m'stona lime igno- rmnm iIteedo h eri h ra
rance or unnoertaint.y tipion a pioinit uapon whihun o nbse'a ffrs n ii rse

you coumld have infoîrmed yourselmcf. ctlatvt ntoplto hs h okh

-Mn. Angeli, Preid1enît tif the Societ.y fouramoecnttwa.T faitaebu-
the Prevention of Cruelty ta Animnals, wi5 as d prton ew rounwt h
lecture before thme faculy and studentts of all
dempartments oft Dartmnouth Cuollege, in the col-en ofte ea rcue tu bsi-
lege chiapel, Oct. 4th, min m' The relation of ani- in fnw sîsnhn o b'i î

nias mha ca semmk o ilioe'iltt re unh." one mande constantly toe emo inet lie

new subcriptions to the en Iof next
the' following rates:

DAI WINss........$3 00

TRi-WEEKLY............. 2 00
WEEELY...............I 10
MEssENoERt..............30e
DOMINION MONTHLY....... 50

yeua at

THE "m NORTHERN MESSENGEl."

"TIE nîoUNDLESS CONTINENT IS OURS."

The MESSENOERU having", owing to the recenmt

postal convention with the United States, a

large and rapidly growing circulation outside

of Canada,we have coneluded to give it a title

commensurate with its cons itiency. It will

son, w" believe, he found in every State and
Territory im the U'nited States, and may reach
out still further ta other lands. Henceforth,.

therefore, beginning with the New Year, it
will be known as the NoRTHERlN' MESSENoER,

but will not in any other respect differ from
what it bas been except,in so far as we can alter

it for the better.

Fon SiiNnay SciHooL.-We want to extend

our circulation in the Sunday-schools. Onut of
our 30,000 subscribers, about 15,000 now are in

clubs fron the Sunday-schools. Any Siunday
school smpeintendcnt, oficer or teacher in a

school wlhere thei MEsSENoEr. does not cirei-
late, who sends mm1- his naie and aIddress by
postal card or otierwisme, will have samiple

.m ujc sel mîc4"Plts sent Ii"ii-

"mMySEiNGERs TO CIVE AwAY.--At every
iasue of the MEsSmoERm. we prinit soine extra

opies. Every t suiscnriber who wants these

to distrilbite can have them sppliedl at the
rate of $1.00 per twelve dozen.

BREAXFAsT.-EP'sa COCOA - (RATEFUL AND
('OMFto(TIN(.-"i By a thorough knowledge of
the natural lawa which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and hy a careful appli
cation of the lne propertie of well-selected
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with'a delicately flavored beverage which
may save us mainy beavy doctor's bills. It la
by Mie jaudiciotus use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may he gradually built up
until strong enough to resist every tendency to
disease. Hundreds of suibtle maladies are float-
ing arotund us ready to attack wherever there la
a weak point. We îrmay escape many a fatal
shaft hV keeping ourselves well fortilied with
pure hlood and a troperly nourished frame."-
Civl &arnice Gazette. Vade simply with bolling
water or milk. Each packet la labelled-
" JAMEs EPis & Co., Homeopatbic Chemists,
48 Threadneedle Street, and 170 Piccadilly ;
Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, Lon-
don."

''t "i"' "u'm44l' lm" yt" m Nami>' p"liu

inigti'm be'maîu'e um'i im'eîu.m -mmiimit mlimmi

ome oter paper is not np vy, ii' lo ihis

cffer will be a smufficient iaw'e. i my ub-

criptins are never sent bîy piu iii î'id, and

miany intended efforts iii our favor re mmnever

made throigh the same cause. We, therefore,

urge on all the fact that thiis is the timne to
nake a BIG PUSH for theME-SSENoRF. Now
e the time when a word tells, and when those

who have long intended to ubmecribe may
iasily be induced to do so. Now is the time

o forestall the canvassers who get a large
commission for introducing sensation papers
nto families. To be successful the work

should be done before Christmas, when other
matters distract the mind. We shall give a

splendid Christmas picture, which will go to
all who subscribe for next year in time for it.
The following is the list of prizes, which are

probably within the reach of all who try hard
to get them.--
1. To the person sending the lareest

ameunt of money on or before Jan-
uary 7th, as pmayment in advance for
our publications .................. ., 50

2. To the peron sendinmg the second tar-
-eoalianuu..............40)

. ou. d .h a. O.30
4. do. dIo. fourth do. 20
5. do. do. fifth do. 15
6. dm). di. sixth do. 10
7. do,. do. seventh do. 10
8. d . do. eighbth do. 5

9o. dii. do. tenth do. 5
il. dii. doi. eleventh do. S

12. dIo. do. twelfth do. 5

Those who wish to begin at once may take

I LASS CAI RS.

Hled, Bue, White, Ilear and Trantare.t.
Voir nanmeia ifu prned in o oi o1 do/ .or l.

immpaidi. .1 doit. $1. Ilimt hav e Agentme whrre
mittmim 25e, Sangmleme 10.

F. K. SM! l'il & CO., Bangor. laine.

T TO $20 PER DAY.-AGENTS
eC WANTEI. Ail elasse of working peplte. or

iher sex, young or oli. imake more mouey mt work foir us
i theirmpare motmentst, oralithetlime,thaniat aimnytilingelie.
Particulars free. Poit eardi to SIutes eosts but one cent.

Adddresi C. sTINSN & 'O., Portland, ine.

W ESTERN AD\ElrTSE
AND WEEKLY IRICRAI..

The Great Family Newaper.
$1A0 ier year. free of posIife.
12th Annual Fali Campaigi iop.ii.
fIiendid New to ' Agem
lalanee of 1875 free.
Premium Ma> of Ontario free to every ssiler.
Mail contains portraits of Lord iui'erin, Hou. Aler.

Nfackenzie, Hon. Edward Blake. Hon. 4. mo w t. lrot.
ColdwiuStmoihmand Sir J. A. Ma tda

Valuabmle and useful gift.
Advocates a Prohibitory Lliqumor Law.
Advocatem ai Eletive Seiate.
And everjy good and progressive measuire.
Farmers' Department. by Rev. W. F. Clarke,
14tories. Fnti. Ladies' and Ch lldren's iepartm en ts.
Godimmmiiaimr-diemîr Pyjttt.

(iretatioti, Ffieeu Thousand, f spe ree.
Agents wanted. Address-

JOIN CAIERON & 0I.,

tEmimDi iEiAL/1.

0mK.

11018* TO kHF S'PieiN4:.

A BoCo ,FOR LADIms.

Price. 30 Cen(nî.

Sent bmy maiti postiîaid on reeeipt of the money.

T Hi WITNESS.
Ail therende, of the MessmieNGanj m:iy ot knowm that

during the preisenti vear the Romnan atholi ishp of
Montiral ham b m Iexi'emrting ai the imieinse powrih
wIVeIdS mto erase the nlamte Of WITNSi Ifromn tie mity mi0
Miontreai. with whiat auccesa thme figureshbeiow shmow. Thei
circulationuof the oAlitr. WIrNEssmi, whitlî lalient to miul-
seribers, post paid. for three dolirm a Year-a litile over
double the recent cost of the postage-declined about b0o,
but li still equal to what it waa ttis time lat year, not-
withistanding the dullness of the season. The Tri-weekly
edition, cosming $2 a year, post-paid, bas been intineaeed
but littile enher way. while the Weekly-the favorite edi.
ion tor the ountry-ha rien front a eireulation of

16,000 to the very great one of 21,000. Thi sbos
that theme papers have taken a lirm hold on ime
hearm of the people, and HFe moo mtrongr to be over
thrown by prejumdice or any smali passion. For this
great increase its frienda who have worked for it have
mostly to be thanked. 'lie publismers have beet
untiring in their etlorts to obtain the information
their reades deaire at any itrouble or expensie, and are
aatilleid to know that the WITNEsa i everywhere wel
comed ail a vislitor in the family, an instructor or guide
Its object is, as qluoled in he proispectus " to witness fear-
lessly for the truth aud agaimst evil doing mnder all ir-
eummîmstanuee, and keen its readers ahreast with the nmewm
andI tle knowledge of tIhe daV. It devotea muchi&i 1patCe to.
social, arieultural andm sanuiary matters, and i em
pecialiy the paper for thée hmoume ciree, it isfreetly embel'
ieid with etmgraviugm." 'lie foilowiig are thme iprives:

uy Weras piost-miad$3.00 per 'ai miii.

Tr-iam-wicm.t ' 2.0o
wm'euFL - 1.10

subs'ri>ers remmiings mie wsubsirious eside de
mwn aimre emmitiledi t thme fomlmoin ig discountmi mmi i ii

i m -i--.... . ...............

'tai Wmmkm.......................35e
I.:ia........................... 5t

dmHuN hm1'0 A LL. &1 SON,

montrleut.

Tulib NEW DOMINION
rMiii IM1ONTI1V.
For uii e vears the New lbmihNN NHLV m as en-

davored to deelp a miCantdiam Literatuire. aid its eltira
have not been withu sues, aTt Mas issued on tme

onfmederati of the Provinies a gmîuite a smnalli pmubi-

tion. adm lias muine grown to lis preient s/me and iport-
aime'. It i now a magazine of eighty pages, printed with
new type om good palier, and each number i illustraied
by a frontispmiece. Altimoumgh during a year il montaius
ninme imuindrei and sixty«iv pages of eloselr printed umatter,
eomprisimg dvenuires, adavice, intormationm. Ioetry. r-
nminieeemea, kelcese, &e., m emdess vartiy, its prime mm

butl $1.501 pe'r anmmmm, sud w. hmeni iiubbeda with any editimom
oi lime Wm'TNmv.s 'd5 eenta ltess. Suibscriptions mmay be

given oamny of lime agentsa of the ITiramssor Mmmaasm'+im
mîr sient diirect lo the îieie oif thme Pubmihiera, Johmn DoumgallI

& Sou.

The CANAIA N MESSENGiER ts pintued anduit blishedommu
tie acst nl5mh of every nmntih, mi amiNs. 215suint
220> 5t. James street, by' JoHi N timmmJmA lt. a i'tim,i'om-
posed mil Johni Uougali, a New York, suit .mîbîn led-
thi lamueait ilum J1. h. Domugati. of Mutreals.


